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Reaching
for the
Big Sky

Planning on getting in shape?
Using a computer?
Reading a good book?

And buy a PSU Alumni Benefit Card!
The basic ABC card is only $10. For an
additional fee, the Card can help you shape
up in the PSU gym, research that new business
venture in the PSU Library, print out your reports
on a laser printer, and-hold everything-even
park on campus!
The PSU Alumni Benefit Card ... what a deal!
Get the details from your friendly PSU Alumni
Relations Office.
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LETTERS
Making a mulligan stew
G adzooks! It won't work! W HAT ? T he
"new" curriculum (PSU Magazine, Fall
'94) . W H Y? Two reasons: (1) T oo
much , too soon. (2) N o model.
In the fir t case, I cite the example
of W hi ttier C ollege , once the rival of
Reed C ollege in matters academic
during the 1930s. Then, in the late
'60s, a sudde n burst of frenzy fo r
"relevance" changed the whole
shebang. Result ? W h itt ier Co llege as it
had been known disappeared from the
face of the earth .
The seco nd case, model... Searching
through the list of the five proposed
Fresh man Inqu iry courses, I find no
such animal (un less my di vining rod
has played me fa lse) .. . what is an entering freshman to make of this mu lligan
stew of vague concepts? ... If a ked, l
might have offered the planners of the

new curriculum this simple framework:
Se lf, Soc iety, and N ature ...
Apparentl y, under the new plan
student are no longer expected to ga in
their own insights; insights must now
come from above. Hence the need fo r
an instructor "to step outside his o r her
d iscipli ne" (an interest ing metapho r in
itse lf) . It's been my ex perience that all
se lf-respecting teachers do o on
occasion. T o cite a few examples fo rm
fo rmer time : Bob Kelly "working up"
class ica l G reek that h is students might
hear the music of the ancient epic. Art
Bogg no ting when Lo ndon Bridge (the
new one ) was first li t up by gas, thus
illumin ating all Victorian literatu re.
And Carl Dahlstom's fa mous popover
lectu re, by which his students came to
savor the ingredients of dra matic
tragedy... And there were others.
I des ist from additional criticism,
lest my choleric remarks du ll the edge
of aspiration . ln spite of all , l offer my
best to those involved in PSU 's new

curricular venture (though I wish it had
"a loca l habitati on and a namel ") ...
Fred Harri on
As oc iate Professor Emeritus of English
Yachats, O regon
PS U Magazine wants to hear from you.
Send your comments to PSU Magaz ine,
Portland State University, P.O. Box
751 , Portland, OR 97207. We reserve
the right to edit for space and clarity.

Hosting Russian officials
everal delegatio ns of Russ ian government and trade offic ials saw fir t-hand
O regon's economic development while
visit ing the state this fa ll whil e
participating in a PS U program .
The Free Market Business [ eve lopment Institute in the School of
Business Adm inistra tion hosted a
28- person Russ ian trade de legation
that spent two weeks in October

FROM THE PRESIDENT
C arnegie Corporation Senio r Advisor Fred Hechinger,
writing recently abo ut growing collaboration among uni versities and school distri cts to train teachers for school reform ,
said , "ln the traditional hi erarchy of academia, universities
usually determine what is important and what should be researched and taught, without paying much attention to what
is important to the practitioners in the field ."
At PSU , we're taking significant, innovative steps toward
redesigning both the scope of our community co llaborations
and the way we de ve lop priorities and goals fo r those partnerships. W e've taken Mr. Hechinger's statement and turned
it around , putting "what is impo rtant to practioners in the
field" first, then designing an academically sound progra m
that responds to those priorities. For example:
• Oregon's Department of Human Re ources wants to
improve service deli very to abused and neglected children
and their fa milies, and there is a need fo r advanced professional training in the area. Enter PSU 's chool of
Extended Studies and Graduate chool of oc ial W ork,
in cooperation with the C hildren's Services Division,
to establish the Partnership fo r Family Policy, the first uch
re earch and training partner hip in the nation. The
program was launched with a $ 1.3 million federal grant
from the Department of Health and Human Services.

• O regon enj oy a di versified agricultu ral base with a reputation fo r quality, but the food proces ing industry lags far
behind (we process o nly about 25 percent of our food
product compared wi th 55 percen t nati onally). O ur School
of Business Administra tion, working with the food
industry, has developed the Food Industry Management
Progra m to prov ide profe sional deve lopment to manage rs
and to educate co llege student about the food industry.
I could point to many other exa mple from both the
profess ional schools and fro m the College of Liberal Arts and
Sciences, each of which would be different but would share
three important aspect :
• They were deve loped in re ponse to community identified
needs and prioritie .
• They feature fl ex ibility in course location , deli very and
form ats, including distance learning technology.
• Funding fo r the partnerships, like the programs themse lves ,
is a co llaborati ve effort combining grant , communi ty and
business support.
This is the kind of work PSU doc with the community to
help Oregon respond to social and econo mic priorities and to
prov ide a high quality academic ex perience fo r a diverse and
demanding student body.

Judith A. Ramaley , President
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in ve tigating the food products
industry in O regon. Then in ovember
governm ent offic ials fro m Sakhalin, a
large island loca ted off the east coast of
Russ ia, visi ted O regon companies and
government agencie .
Members of the akhalin delegation
are enrolled in P U's Russ ian America n choo l of Business Administration
two-year executive manage ment
training program in Yuzhno-Sakhalin k,
the capital of Sakhalin.
The Free Market Business Development Institute has a five-year history of
conducting manage ment trai ning
programs for business and government
offici als in Russ ia. It currentl y has
programs in e ight Russ ian c iti e · and to
date has brought nine Ru ian
delegations to Portland.

Know ing English gardens
British ho use and ga rden autho rities,
Ann and Alan Gore, are coming to
Portland and Sa lem thi March to
share the ir experti e on English ga rdens
and architecture.
The Gore are authors of English
Interiors (199 1, Thames & Hudson ,
New York) , and Alan is co-author of
the book The English Garden and
originator and writer for the Thames
television series "The English Garden"
and "The English House." Ann Gore is
also a co-author of Old English Villages.
While in Po rtland the Gore will
teach a P U class on "English House
and Garden in the 19th Century,"
March 11 and 12. Alan Gore will give
a one- hour slide presentation, "Garden
Follie and Furniture of the 17th, 18th
and 19th Centuries," March 10 on
ca mpus, and Ann Gore will discus
" ome Great English W o men
Gardeners" on March 8 at PSU's Salem
Ce nter.
The Gores are also scheduled to
peak to the P U W omen's
A oc iation on March 7 and at the
Portland Art Museum on March 13.
The Portland tate classes and lectures
are offered through th e Pac ific
Northwe t Home Gardening Program
in the P U School of Extended
S tudic . For more informatio n abo ut
these and other home gardening classes
call 725-8500.

Congress approved funding for the plan ning and design of the U niversity Plaza
and Urban Cente r Building, part of PSU's ambitio us 52-block redevelopment
proposal. T he plaza w ill serve as a fro nt door and transit hub to Portland State.

Funding puts U District
on drawing board
Portland State's request for 2 million
in federal mo ni es for planning and
design of the Urban Center Building
and University Plaza won Congressional approva l thi fa ll.
The money will enable Po rtland
State to move forward in planning
and design work on it proposed
25 millio n Urban Cen ter Building
and Univer ity Plaza-the first phase
in PSU' proposed redeve lop ment of a
52-square-block area in south downtown. The plaza and building would be
located between Fifth and Sixth
avenues along W Montgomery Street.
The plaza would serve a a gateway to
the Univer ity and as a mass transit
center.
The Urban Center Building, to be
located nex t to the pl aza, would house
the School of Urban and Publi c
Affa irs, the Graduate choo l of ocial
W ork, and the P U-University of
Oregon Joint Architecture Program.
The funding req uest was part of a
U.S. Department of Veteran Affairs,
U .. Department of Housing and
Urban Deve lopment and Re lated
Agencies pending bill that en . Mark
Hatfield shepherded through the
legislative process.

The O regon tate Board of Higher
Educatio n approved in the summer a
six-year capital con truction budget
proposal that include $23.8 million fo r
PSU's Urban Center during the
1995 -97 biennium. The budget
proposal has been ent to the
Governor' office.

Starting a new 'Trend'
The abrupt clos ing of Trend College in
September left an empty building on
the south border of Portland State's
campus. But one schoo l's loss has
become another's ga in.
The University is lea ing the former
Trend College building located at W
Sixth and College, and its cla sroom
are already serving PSU students
winter term. The lea e is for one year
with an option to buy. The building,
owned by Pacific Reality, has been
renamed the Sixth Avenue Building.
The fac ility is in need of future
renova tion, but contains one
100-student capacity classroom, six
35-student capacity classrooms, 12
offices, and several other spaces.
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Partnership with CSD
Po rtlanJ State and O regon hildre n's
Services Di vi io n have entered into a
research and tra ining parmership aimeJ
at improv ing the de li ve1y of we lfa re
services to abused and neglected children
and the ir famili es th rougho ut O regon.
"This is an effort t:oward re- profcssionalizing the service delivered to
fa milies and children," says Jame W ard ,
dean of PSU's Graduate chool of Social
Work. ll1e School will provide advanced
education and tra ining through a master's
degree for CSD employees and for PSU
graduate students interested in public
child welfare careers. The Regional
Research Institute for Human Services in
the School will provide applied research
and eva luatio n for improvement of child
welfa re programs.
The PS U School of Extended
S tuJi es will t ra in C SD staff and
casewo rkers who provid e services to
fa milie and childre n. Foster and

SCHWABE, WILLIAMSON & WYAIT

is proud to be involved
in shaping PSU's future!

•

Robert D. Dayton

Schwabe Attorney
Member, PSU Board of Trustees

•

Linda C. Marshall

Schwabe Management Staff
PSU Alumni Board of Directors
(Chair, Advocates Committee)
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ado ptive pa rents also will be abl e to
rece ive t ra ining th ro ugh this progra m .
All compo nent of t he partn ership
are he ing jo intly admini ~ te red by C D
a nd P U.
Funding fo r the program will total
$3 milli o n in its first yea r a nd is split
be tween new fede ral mo ney a nd
ex isting mo ni es and staffin g fro m C D
a nd P U . Th e pa rtnership rece ived
$ l.3 milli o n in federa l foster care
mo ney fro m th e U.S . Depa rtment of
Hea lth and Hum an Se rvices to la unc h
th e program.
The part:ne r ·hip's orga ni ze rs say the
program will go fa r beyond improv ing
se rvices to children a nd famili es. It will
a lso imrrovc o rpo rt:uniti es fo r c urre nt
ra te child we lfa re wo rke rs who wish to
ga in additi o na l professio na l tra ining,
direct new soc ia l work gradua tes into
public se rvice , a nd enha nce ex isting
c urric ulum in PSU 's G raduate School
of ocia l W ork by adding rea l-life cases
and wo rke rs in the fie ld .

New ties in Middle East
Po rtland S ta te 's Middl e Eas t S tudi es
Center has rece ived a 273,312,
two-year fede ral grant to de ve lo p a n
acade mic a nJ socia l ex h a nge program
with a unive rsity in th e Republic of
Kyrgyzs tan in centra l A sia.
Through a United ra tes In fo rmatio n A ge ncy (U IA) Linkage gra nt,
PSU is ass isting Osh ra te U ni ve r ity
in O sh, Kyrgyzstan, to deve lo p ne w
program in ma nage me nt a nd soc ia l
sc ience. 0 h rate is in the midst of a
restructuring pe ri od fo ll ow ing the
collapse of the ov ie t U nio n .
Kyrgyzstan , which is borde red by
Afgh anista n and C hina, beca me a n
independent country in 1991.
This fa ll, the preside nt of Osh State
Uni ve rsity met with P U administrato r , fac ulty, a nd student in Portland.
Grant Fa rr, directo r of PSU's Middle
Eas t S tudi e Center and professor of
socio logy, in turn trave led to O sh State
to excha nge idea a nd mee t with
unive rsity offi c ia ls the re. During the
nex t two yea rs, seve ral PSU fac ulty
me mber a nd students will trave l to
Kyrgyz ta n to ex hange iJeas and offe r
suggesti o ns fo r ne w acade mic a nd
c ultura l programs.

Looking at Oregon's
prison boot camp program
A highl y stru c tured , military style,
six- month vo lunteer prog ram fo r
non -vio lent ma le and fe ma le inma tes is
th e ·ubj cct of a de rail ed eva lua ti o n
through th e PSU choo l of U rba n and
Public A ffa irs.
O regon SU MMIT ( uccess U ing
Mo ti vat io n, Mora le, Inte nsity and
Trea tme nt), loca ted a t S hutte r C reek
C orrecti o n a l Institutio n in orth
Be nd , is the o nl y prison boot ca mp in
O regon ,
The Departme nt of Correcti o n ha
contrac ted with PS U'
ente r for
U rba n tudi es to compl ete a detailed
a na lysi a nd report, due in Ma rc h 1995,
that covers the progra m's cost effectiven ess a nd impact o n en ro ll ed inmates.
Da vid Bl anc ha rd MS '91, Ph.D. '94,
a pa rt-time instruc tor a t PSU, will lead
the proj ect , working with two undergraduate stude nts. Gary Perlste in, P U
professor of Administrati o n of Ju ·rice,
will provide o ve r ight, a nd Dori s
M ackenzi e-a n ati o na ll y recogni zed
a uthor o n boot ca mpus programs-will
ass ist o n the project.
"In the 23 yea rs I've bee n he re, " says
Perlste in, "this is th e fir t time rhe
department h as tota ll y opened ur its
records fo r us. This is significant not
o nl y fo r this projec t, but a lso for future
correctio ns research and learning."
"The correcti o ns environme nt has
c ha nged d ra matica ll y. Eva luatio ns of
correctio ns programs are now an
integral part of the way we do business,"
adds S rephen Amos, director of the
Dc pa rrment of Correction ·' Researc h
a nd Eva luatio n Unit. "We ·cc this as
th e beginning of an excellent partnership to be ·ure prog rams a re effective."
O regon UMMIT was modeled
a fte r a simila r program in N ew York
state . At least 18 states we re employ ing
these hardline disc ipline reha b
progra ms as of 1990. The programs
have been a mi xed success so far, says
Pe rl re in .
Amo ·ays th e state pla ns to use the
e va luatio n report to he lp de te rmine if
the boot ca mp progra m is succeeding.
The O regon Legisla ture will a lso u ·e
the eva luat io n whe n ir comidc rs.
exte nding fundin g fo r rhe prog ram . D

eachingfor
theBigS
The University is taking a
hard look at the fan,
dollar, and student support
needed to move to the
Big Sky Conference.
By Brian White

r's mid-Nove mber. PortlanJ
State's foo tball team ha just
completed an -2 eason and
is readying for the playoffs.
But Vikings athletic director
Randy Nordlof '79 m~us t already begin
planning for the year ahead- and he'
not too pleased about rbe prospects of
putting together a 1995 foo tball
chedu le.
" omehow, somewhere, we' ll get a
sch edule,'' No rdlof grumble in hi
offi ce. "But it may be June before we
know for ·ure."
No rdlof winces becau e he ha
secured only five of 10 foo tball matches
as of mid -N ovember. He'd like to have
a set schedule as soon as poss ible, so h
ca n sta rt the footba ll progra m's 1995
recruiting and marketing campaigns.
Because P U 's Di vision II foot ba ll
team i · not affili ated with a conference ,
as embling a schedule ha been a yearly
adventure in geography and a re t of
patience for o rdlof. The number of
Di vision Il independent foo tba ll tea ms
i · dwindling nat ionwide, so N ordl of
must literally look fro m coast to coast
to find teams that can fit PSU into
the ir schedule.
Scheduling wo uld be a snap if PSU
were part of th e Big ky o nference.
The Boise-based, eight-tea m Big
Sky is on the minds of many people
as ociated with P U athl eti cs these
days. Why? Beca u ea PSU- Big ky
marriage could make ense fo r both
parties.
The Big ky is los ing at least one
key member, Bo ise S tate U ni versity,

in fall 1996 and is looking for a replacement- preferably in a large market.
P U, meanwhile, wants to jo in a
c nference to solve its scheduling
prob lem , reduce travel costs and
establi'l1 legitimate ri va lri es-rivalries
that could increase fan support and
benefit the entire athletics program.
Also, by mov ing to the Big Sky,
P U sports teams wo uld be rising to
the Di visio n! leve l (Divisio n I-AA
in foo tball)-which mean a hi gher
ca liber of athletic competiti on.
"If yo u look at the institutio ns in the
W est that might be candidates to jo in
the Big ky, P U is like crea m on
milk- it ri es to the top," ays Big Sky
Commiss ioner Ro n tephen o n.
The big if in all thi · and it is a big,
BIG if- is money.
P U would likel y need $1.2 million
to $ 1.4 million per year extra to join
the Big ky. A large chunk-about
$475 ,000 to $500,000 a year-woukl
go to ward putting a men's basketball
program together.
The Big Sky requires men's basketball as a "core spo rt" for it member .
PSU would also be required to add
men's indoor track and rcnni · teams,
and wo men's indoor track.
PSU President Judith Ramaley ha ·
made it cl ear that if P U moves to the
Big ky, it will do so with no additi nal
U ni ver ity fund and no additional
rudent fee revenue . In O ctober, she
appointed a 14-member Ad Hoc
Committee to study the financi al
feasibility of PSU joining the Big Sky.
The committee is expected to report its
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findings to PSU's Intercollegiate
Athletics Board and to Ramaley by
mid-February.
"So many questions need answering," says Big Sky Option committee
co-chai r Jack Garrison, co-owner of
Nautilus Plus fitness centers. "First we
need to determine what's best for the
community, PSU, and PSU's athletes
and students."
The committee's first task, says
Garrison, is to come up with a series of
options on which direction PSU's
athletics program shou ld go-up,
down, or at the status quo. "Then we
need to come up with an option that
everyone agrees we can work with ."
That option is likely to be decided
by finances.
The comm ittee is researching
budgets of other Big Sky school ,
making comparisons, and learn ing if
financial backing fo r a higher level of
P U ath letics exist in the Portland
community.
"Many influential people in the
Portland community have aid to us
that they'd upport us if we went to
Division I o r I-AA and stopped playing
6 PSU Magaz ine

all those schools with hyphens in
them," Nordlof says. "They sa id they'd
support us, and we'll sure find out."
While the committee explores
PSU's options, behind-the-scenes
efforts are being made to seek longterm financial support for a new and
improved PSU athlet ics budget.
Sue Rem y, president of the
500-plus-member Viking C lub and a
Big Sky Option committee member,
says the booster club is already busy
helping secure financial commitments
throughout the commu nity. Ideally,
the committee would like to have a
lump sum of money committed by
mid-February, so that Ramaley is
ass ured community support is behind
PSU's move, and that it is there for the
long run.
"I ee money com ing from three
source : large corporat ions, Viking
C lub member hip and fundrai ing
'
efforts, and gra s-root fundraising,"
says Remy.
The Viking C lub already has
launched a Big ky fundraising
committee that includes professional
markete r and others who have amp le

experience in raising money for
athletics, art , and other cause .
"We want to be ready so that if we
get the green light [to join the Big Sky]
we can tart a fundraising campaign the
very next day," Remy says. "We're
willing to put out brochures, conduct
challenge funding campaigns, phone-athons... whatever it takes. It's important
that once the word gets out, we hit the
ground running."
ordlof believes PSU could save
150,000 annually on football team
trave l costs if the Vikings joi ned the
Big Sky. Al o, add itional revenues from
increased fan attendance, new radio
and te levi ion contracts, increased
conce ions, and new sponsorships
could total another $450,000 a yea r.
"You'd see football season ticket go
up from the current 4,500 to about
6,500," he says. " ow we're averagi ng
ju t under 13,000 in attendance. We'd
have been second in attendance in the
Big Sky the past three or four year . If
Boise tate left the conference, we'd
step in as the conference leader in
attendance."

•

t

Already, PSU's footba ll team is
compet iti ve with Big Sky schools.
(Last eason, the Vikings beat two Big
Sky schools-Eastern Washington
Univer ity and Idaho State University.)
However, as part of attaining
Division l tatu , PSU sports team
would h ave to change their' recruiting
practices to meet Big Sky and NCAA
Div isio n I and I-AA requirements.
PSU has to meet al l recruiting and
eligibility requirements for a two-year
period before being eligible for
post-season play.
NCAA Di vi ion l eligibility rules
differ from those of Division 11.
Divisi n I rule sta te that once a
tudent athlete enr lls full time at any
institution, he or he has fiv years to
play four year of sports ( rn il itary duty
and religious miss ion work are
exempted). Division II req uirements
are more flexibl e, allowing students to
fo llow a "15 qua rter/10 semester rule."
Thi means Division 11 tudent athletes
have 15 quarters to participate fo ur
years in sports, allow ing time off if
desired between terms.
Division I membership would also
mean that any high school
"non-qua lifier" (a high schoo l student
who doesn't achieve a minimum SAT
score or grade point average), must
receive an Assoc iate of Arts (AA)
degree to move to a Division I
institution. Under Division II rules,
these students are able to move to PSU
after completing 36 credit hours at a
junior college.
Academic requirements for Division
I and II schools are basically the same;
student athletes must mainta in a 2.0
grade point ave rage , 12 cred its per
term, and 36 cred its per year. But
Nordlof says PSU would not cons ider
joining the Big Sky until fa ll 1996, to
be fair to current athlete recruited on
the basis of Division 11 criteria.
Another big question facing
Nord lof is whether PSU would be
allowed a year or two to field a ll its Big
ky core sports teams, or if it would be
required to fie ld a team imm ed iat ly in
1996-97 .
Big Sky ommiss ioner Stephenson
ay he thinks the conference'
Presidents Counc il could pos ibly vote
to change the ex isting code, thus allow-

ing P U a year or two w get a men'
basketba ll team together, for examp le.
For years, PSU's barrier to joining a
Division I conference ;;uch as rhe Big
ky was its lack of an adequare facility
for men's basketball. Former P U
athlet ic director R y Love believes
that was the reason P U's Big ky
app lication was rejected once before,
in the mid -19 70s, "a lthough the
official reason they gave to u. was that
our funding ba eat the t ime wa n t up
to th ir expec ati on ," ·ays Love.
In 1995 , the ituation has changed.
The Portland Trail Bla:ers will open
their 1995-96 ea on in the new Ro e
Garden arena, thus opening up
Memorial Coli eum for po sibl u e by
PSU . Nord lof has had what he ca lls
"encouraging" preliminary ta lks with
Blazer officials about renting Memorial
Coliseum or the Rose Garden fo r men'
ba ketball.
H av ing Memorial Co liseum avai lable wou ld a lso prov ide a venue fo r new
men' and women's indoor track team .
But thorny questions surround the
future of 68-year-old Civic Stadium ,
where PSU plays its footba ll games.
The city-owned statlium , which is
managed by Metro, may need costly
renovation s if it's to continue to
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operate. Metro wants to form a joint
ta k force with the city to study options
for the tadium, which include
con truction of a new stadium and/or
demolition.
Nor<llof says joining the Big Sky
shou ld not mean PSU would e liminate
any of it ex isting sp rts. H e a lso says
moving to the Big Sky would mean
increased scho larship for not only
footba ll athlete but for male and
female athletes in other port .
"M y goal is to provide more
opportunitie fo r student-athete , not
fewer,'' he says. "I like the sports we
currentl y ha\'e . I th ink we've got a
good program of no n-Big ky c nference sport that we'd love to keep."
Jo ining the Big ky cou ld help PSU
in recruting athletes, he adds .
"Once we establish regula r rivalries
in the various sport , we'll ga in familia rity in the Bi Sky communities," say
Nord lof. "This wou ld help give our
athletic program more of an identity
We don't really have one now ."
Ramaley sees additional rea ons to
join the Big ky, if the finances can be
worked out.
"You want to compete :i.gainst
institutions that are somewhat like
you," she says. "Each of the Big Sky

Viking Club President Sue Remy
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Why is PSU considering joining the Big Sky Conference?
The move is being considered because of scheduling difficulties for PSU's
individual port teams, and opportunity. P U's athletics program has acted as an
independent in titution, requiring each team to develop its own schedule with
teams throughout the country. This is costly and has failed to produce natural
rivalries that could spur increased community interest in PSU sports. The
opportunity comes because the Big ky Conference is losing a key member-Boise
State University-on July 1, 1996. University of Idaho also has indicated its
intention to leave the conference, causing Big Sky officials to seek new members.
What is the Big Sky Conference, and what schools are represented?
The Big Sky is an eight-member Division I (Division I-AA in football) athletics
conference based in Boise. Founded in 1963, it now con ists of Boise State
Univer ity, Eastern Washington University, University of Idaho, Idaho State
University, University of Montana, Montana State University, Northern Arizona
Univer ity, and Weber State University.
What will it cost PSU to join the Big Sky?
PSU Athletics Director Randy Nordlof estimate it would cost PSU an extra $1.2
million to $1.4 million per year.
How is PSU making its decision about the Big Sky, and what's the timetable?
PSU President Ramaley has formed a 14-member committee of faculty, staff,
administrators, students, and outside community members. The committee will
conside r all options for PSU athletics-joining the Big Sky conference is just one
of several. The committee is under direction to consider the financial feasibility of
joining the Big Sky without using additional University funds or tudent fee
revenues. Committee recommendations will be given to the PSU Intercollegiate
Athletics Board (IAB) by mid-February. If PSU does decide to apply to the Big Sky
Conference, it would not do so before June 1, 1996, Nordlof ha said. Admittance
requires two-thirds vote of Big Sky member institutions.
What sports are required for all Big Sky member schools?
Big Sky core ports for men are: footba ll, cross country, basketball, indoor and
outdoor track, tennis. For women: cross country, basketball, indoor and outdoor
track, vo lleyball, tenni . PSU would have to add basketball, indoor track and
tenni among its men's sport , and indoor track among it women's ports. Several
Big Sky chools have sports that other Big Sky members do not. For examp le,
Montana State has a rodeo team, and Northern Arizona has a swimming and
diving team. PSU has men's baseball and women's softball, but most Big Sky
schools do not.
How does PSU's athletics budget compare to other Big Sky schools?
According to figures compi led by the PSU Budget Office, PSU's Department of
Athletics budget was $3.23 million for 1994-95. That compares to $3.83 million
for University of Idaho, and $4.82 million for the University of Montana. Each Big
Sky school computes its athletics budget differently, so it's difficult to make direct
comparisons. University of Idaho's $3.83 million operational budget does not
include out-of-state waiver for student ath letes, for example. Idaho State's 1994-95
budget is about $3.5 million, which includes $1.2 million in state appropriations.
How does PSU match up to other Big Sky schools in terms of enrollment and
football stadium capacity?
Among current Big Sky schools, P U's 14,428 enro llment would place it second to
Northern Arizona (18,500) and just ahead of Boise State (14,250). Other
enrollments are: Weber tare (14,000), Idaho State (11,513 ), Idaho (11,448),
Montana (10,615), Montana State (10,600), and Eastern Washington (8,000).
Boise State's Bronco Stadium is the largest in the Big Sky, with a capacity of
22,600. Civic Stadium, where PSU plays its footba ll games, has 20,000 permanent
seats, with the capability to seat another 10,000. All other Big Sky schools have
stadiums with capac ities of 17,500 or less. D
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Jack Garrison, co-chair of the Big
Sky Option committee

schools share with PSU common
philosophies of education and ervice
to their communities. They're all go d
institutions and all are important to
their states."
By h av ing a link to Portland , she
notes, Big Sky schoo ls would have
better connections to their alumni ,
many of whom have relocated to the
Portland area.
Ramaley also sees a fo rtified
athletics program as a means of helping
PSU recruit more underrepresented
minorities fo r both PSU academic and
athletics programs.
"Student-athletes are some of the
best ambassador fo r recruiting uch
people to PSU. They can talk about
what it takes to go to college. They can
peak to young people in ways the rest
of us can't," she says.
Ramaley and thousands of others
with a vital interest in PSU athletics
hope to reach common ground by
February, o PSU sports can embark a
more clear, concise path.
"As time moves on ," says Big Sky
commiss i ner Stephenson, "I think
PSU and the Big ky will find that we
have m re in common than we
originally thought." D

(Brian W hite is a staff writer in PSU's
Office of Public Relations.)

COMING TO YOUR
NEIGHBORHOOD
Gang membership outside
Portland is expected to
double that of the city within
the next couple of years.
ang is o ne of tho e catch
words that draws an
immediate picture in the
mind. And like so many
other words in our
vocabulary, the picture it invokes is
frequ ently way offba e.
Most Oregonians, according to
Detective Dick Ste in , the Gang
Inte lligence O fficer fo r the Oregon
State Police, hear the word "gang" and
they think "urban" and "black"-an
impression he is trying to dispel with
stati ti cs.
Of the 4,469 gang members in the
state, mo re than 43 percent are outside
Multnomah County, according to Stein.
Eighty percent of O regon' new gang
members in the last yea r were white,
and the si ngle largest gang in the state
is a group of white C rips in Sa lem.
In the Portland metropo litan area,
the suburbs have more gang acti vity
than the inner city , according to
Sgt. Russ Red mond, supervisor of the
W ashington County Interagency Gang
Enforcement T eam.
"The city doesn't have anything
that we don't have," says Redmond,
adding that one is as likely to find gang
activity in Hermiston , Roseburg,
Pendleton , or Bend as in Portland.
Helping to dispel gang myth at
Portland State is Annette Jolin , associate professor of Admini n ation of Justice
in the School of U rban and Public
Affairs. Jolin '73, M '79, Ph.D. ' 5,
PHOTOS BY STEVE DI PAOLA A D ' TEVE DYKES

By John Kirkland

a fo rmer Portland poli ce office r, ha
seen the ga ng problem from a ll sides,
and u es her knowledge to help
stud nts understand the root ca uses of
gang activity.
Th e picture i a daunting one. The
social ills th at propagate gang -defined
a any group of three or more who
commit ill egal act , fro m petty theft to
murder-are seen in every income
group, every soc ial class, eve ry race.
The middle clas whites who move to
the suburbs to get away fro m gang are
bringing the pr blem with them. Or
the problems are already there waiting
fo r them.
Anywhere th ere are young peop le
who feel alienated, unattended ,
unloved or blocked from achi ev ing
success , the ingredi ents fo r a ga ng are
present, says Jolin. The e are disaffected
youth. They are searching fo r an
identity. They need other peop le
because they rece ive insufficient
nurturing from fa mily or schoo l. And
then they find each other.
"If you ta lk with gang kids they'll
tell you: That's my fa mily," says Jolin.
Inner city shootings give us the most
obv io us examples of gang activity, but
there are many more les obv io us one .
There a re the white males, often
add icted to drugs o r alcohol, who
shop lift fro m suburban shopping ma lls.
There are the other white males with
close-cropped ha ir and steel-toed boots
who intimid ate blacks and Jews.
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Their binding passion may be he<1vy
metal music, racial hatred or drugs. But
at their core, they share the ·a mc
alienation from soc iety and need for
b~nding together as anyo ne invo lved
with the Crips o r the Bloods.
And their numbers are growing.
Oregon State Police reported 770
new ga ng member in O regon for the
first nine months of 1994. earl y 72
percent of the growth in the last 24
monLhs occurred outside of Portland.
tein says the gang population in
Portland has reached the saturation
point, and that within a couple of
years, the number of gang members
outside of Portland will be double that
of the c ity.
The emergence of uburban gangs
throw a new twist in the hi story of
gangs in this country-a history that
has been urban .
As immigrants arrived in c iti es such
as hicago and New York, children
banded together with others of th e
same ethnic background. Life was hard,
and the presence of a gang gave these
kids a sense of cohes ion. Part of
ma intaining that cohes ion wa · fighti ng
over turf with kids from other ethnic
backgrounds who lived down the street
or on the next block.
These qualitie -ethnically based
groups that vio lently defended their
ho me territory-defined urban gangs
through the 1940s and in to the 1950s,
populari:ed in such movies a \XIest Side
Story in which the white "Jets" fought
with fists, knive , and gun aga imt the
Puerto Rican "Shark ."
In the 1960s came the emergence of
supergangs, uch as the Vice Lords, the
Black Gangster , the Disc iples of

to
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Chicago, and the C rips and Bloods of
Los Angeles. These superga ngs maintained the turf-defending characteristics
of their predecessors, hut a lso made big
bu ine · out of illegal activities, such as
drug e lling. At the sa me time, their
leadership became o lder. These weren't
just kids anymore; th ey had ad ult
leaders.
This trend continued in the '70s,
with an added and growing proliferation of guns. The volatile mix of big
business , guns, and a huge new source
of ready money-crack coca inecaused a mush roo ming of the supergangs in the 1980s. They began
sending out ad ult leaders to fo rm
satellite group in other c ities,
including Po rtland .
For troubled youth with a poor
home life and dim prospects for the
future, the gangs were enti c ing. There
was the seduction of drug money and
lure of belonging to a group-a ny
group-of one's own kind.
What people uch as Jolin and tein
are trying to bring out i the fact that
those conditions ex ist everywhe re: that
gang are no more exc lusive to the
inner city than are divorce, sub tance
abuse or economic hard hip .
Welcome to the burbs.
Jo lin points out that the number of
families living in poverty has increased
steadily for the past two decades. In
1972, a family could live on the
income from one breadwinner-usually
the man . By the mid-'80 to ea rl y '90s,
it took two people bringing in mone y
to live at that same leve l.
T oday , \\'ith two incomes the rule in
families with two ad ults, parents may
lack the time and energy to adequately

devote to their children, says Jolin.
Meanwhile, divorce claims half of a ll
marri ages. In their wake arc children
who often rece ive little guidance, and
who ee the American Dream slipping
away from them.
Social sc ientists call this "marginalization"-li ving on the fringes of a
soc iety that outwardly promi e
economic succe s, while feel ing
destined not to share in it. ometimes
marginalization is tangible: not having
hea lth insurance, or enough money for
food and shelter. Sometimes it i more
psycho logical: feeling like a lose r
because teachers or parents seem to be
ignoring you. If that same chilJ
becomes labe led as a discipline problem
or intellectually slow, the feelings of
marginali zat ion escalate.
Marginalized people adapt in a
number of ways, says Jo lin . They can
confo rm to soc iety's definition of
uccess. They can find new and
different ways to make it (legally, as
with an innovati ve business, or
illegally). They can give up and retreat
into drugs and alcoho l. They can
scrape by working minimum-wage jobs.
O r they can rebel through crime and
vio lence.
The very fact that kids jo in gangs
for a se nse of belonging with their peers
is one of the rea ons there is till an
ethnic clement in gangs. The biggest
ga ngs in the country are Hispanic,
according to Redmond , and they're
prospering in places such as Hillsboro.
outhca t Asian ga ngs have also
fo rmed a maj or part of the gang picture
in the past I 0 year .
"These arc people who feel
dise nfranch ised, who fee l they are not

part of the majority cu lture , a nd who
don't fee l the y can sh are in the succe
of tha t culture through esta hli ·h ed
means," says Jo lin.
White kid , even tho ugh they arc
part of what Jolin calls the majority
c ulture, can feel just as left out as
African America ns, Hi panics, and
Asian if they suffe r econ o mi c h a rdship
o r have trouble at ho me or chool. And
they can feel just as hostil e toward th e
world around them. H e nce the White
S upremac ists and kinhead ·, who band
togeth er in the ir common h atred for
people of o the r races.
Jo lin says white kids have been
involved in gang activity for years, but
they somehow avoid being identified as
suc h .
"They're white, they' re not a· easily
identifiable, and we don't expect them
to be ga ngs, " she says. "White gangs
do n't ra i e the same a la rm bells because
we do n't see them as belonging to the
oppre sed minority. They are the a me
color as the peop le who are making it
in this country."
In this ense, they're lucky . Jo lin
says o ne of the trongest perpetuator of
ga ng me mbe rship is being labeled as a
ga ng member by law en force ment
agenc ies, whether o r not it's true.
When a police officer sees a boy
walking down the street with a ga ng
member, he may n ote that the boy is
gang-affiliated , says Jo lin. lf that same
child is later ca ught st a ling a candy
bar, the act is seen as a gang-activity
crime rather than a kid-activity crime,
"which a ll of us have do ne," she adds.
Tha t child no w h as an official
record and is off on a erious ca reer.

Jo lin says the o ld adage th at it rnkes
an entire community to raise a ch ild is
at the root of heading off ga ng me mhership. The same philosophy is at the
core of the House of Umoja in
no rtheast Po rtla nd , which provides
act ivities for kids who live in close
proximity to gangs, and ho u ing for up
to 15 yo un g men who arc trying to get
o ut of gangs.
H o use ofUm o ja (which means
"unity" in Swahili) deals primarily with
Afri ca n Ameri can youth. While
personne l he lp kids link up with drug
a nd alcohol counse lling-i f neededthey also fo rm a tight bond with them
and teach the bas ics of getting along
lawfull y in the community.
"These kids need to be h earing wh at
part African Americans play in this
thing ca lled life," says Executive
Director Jo hnny Gage.
"These kids uffer deeply from
esteem ruff. I don't think it's by
co incide nce that when an African
American kid in a gang points a pistol
to commit a murde r, that he points it
at someone who looks ju t like him."
The H o use ofUmoja recently
received a grant to start a simila r ho u e
in Hill sboro for Hispani c youth, called
La Casa El Futuro: "The H o use of the
Future," says Gage.
The Portla nd Police Bureau is doing
its part to ste m the tide by tak ing a
leadership role in programs such as
GREAT-Gang Resistance Education
and Training. The program is a imed at
grade school ch ildren a nd teaches se lf
esteem and pushes the message thm
gangs a re a threat to per ona l surviva l
and not a substitute for fa mil y.

Officers a lso a re invo lved with drug
educat ion programs and orga ni zed
ac ti\'iti es with yo ung people.
Portland Po lice C hi ef Charles
Moose MPA '84, PhD '94 moved his
family to the heart of ga ng territory in
northeast Portland a year ago to show
support for the a rea. " I'm not say ing it
will stop ga ngs, but my wife a nd I h ave
h ad some luc k in scn ·ing as role
mode ls," he says.
At the a me time, the burea u is
cracki ng down o n ga ng related c rimes,
a are other police age nc ies. The ir most
recen t weapon is the Racketeer
Influenced and Corrur t Organ i:atio n
(RICO) Act, whic h \\'as enacted in
1970 to cripple the Mafia. In its first
wave in No\'e mber, police c h a rged 17
you ng ga ng members with
racketeering-defined as committing
o r consp iring to commit a pattern of
crimes as pa rt of a gro up. The crime
carries a maximum prison sentence of
20 yea rs a nd/o r a $300,000 fine.
Altho ugh h ard time ma y prove to be
a dete rrent, Jo lin keeps pointing back
to a n eed by soc iety to nurture its yo uth
in o rde r to keep them o ut of ga ng . For
h er this means pa rent::. spending quality
time with their kids, workers h a\' ing
ready access to high-qua lity c hild care,
and eve ryon e hav ing access to hea lth
insura nce, adequate hou ing, a nd a
feel ing of dignity a nd self wo rth.
"Th e cri mina l justice sy-te m can 't
do it. The c rimina l justice system
makes a lo usy parent," she says. D

(Jolin Kirkland, a Portland freelance
writer, is a reg11lar contributor to PSU
Magazine.)
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'New EraNew Challenge'
WE ARE ON THE BR! KOFA NEW ERA , one in which info rmat ion technology
re ign supreme, and the challenges are immense, ays H aro ld Linstone, professor
emeritus of ystem Science.
The impact of overpopulation and fas t-paced techno logica l adva nce led by
information proces ing are shrinking the world to a "globa l megalopolis." ational
boundaries are becoming transparent-stretched by the fo rce of economic ,
communications, corporate enterprise, and environmenta l and hea lth issues. We are
facing a wo rld of complex systems where eve rything interacts with eve rything.
In the fo llow ing exce rpt Linstone purposes the concept of multiple
perspectives-technical, organi zationa l, and personal-as a means to dea l with the
problem and management of these complex systems.
The full article originally appeared in the 25th anniversary issue of T eclmological
Forecasting and Social Changes. Linstone has served as editor-in-chief of thi
international journa l for it entire existence. The publicat ion is distributed to
librarie and institutions in more than 40 countries.
The journal article was adapted from Linstone's new book, The Challenge of the
2 lst Century: Managing T echnology and Ourselves in a Shrinking World, written with
Ian Mitroff, a University of Southern California professor.
The book, published by tate Univer ity of ew Yo rk Pre , begins with a
multiple-perspective examination of the Exxon Valdez o il pill in Ala ka, a ca e that
foreshadows the inten ifying problem of managing hazardous technology in the
coming decades. The approac h i then applied on a much larger scale to the United
States in the evo lving globa l etting. The book is geared fo r corporate planners and
managers, engineering ad mini trator , and policy analysts.
Linstone, who rece ived hi doctorate in mathematics, wo rked in the aero pace
industry for Hughe Aircraft and Lockheed Corporation before jo ining the faculty at
Portland State in 1970. He fo unded the graduate program in Systems Science at
PSU where his students, armed with an apprec iation of the multiple-perspect ive
approach, have gone o n to such organization a T ektronix, Portland General
Electric, US W est Communication , Bonn ville Power Administrati on, and ho pita!
perinatal hea lth care.
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h cha llenge of balanced
co-evo lution of
techno logy, institutions,
and the individu al in the
coming decades is an
awesome one. onsid er first the
imbalance between technological and
institutional/per onal rate of change.
There are two obv ious alternative path ':
l . Acceleration. of in titutional and
personal change to match the izz ling
pace of techno log ica l change, or
2. Slowdown of techno log ica l change
to match the more placid pace of
institutiona l and personal change.
In the private ector, option one is
the onl y possible path to success; a
private ente rprise does no t have the
luxury of option two in a globa l village
where compet itors abo und and
everything i connected. A stodgy
corpora ti on that ignores the
technological-institutional linkage is a
candidate fo r bankruptcy, a poss ibility
that c ncentrates the executive mind
powerfully.
In the public ector, option one is
uncomfo rtable fo r the many who dread
change. Haml et mused: "we rather bear
those ill s we have than fl y to others
that we know not of." Thi approach
requ ires bold political leadership and
decis ion making under intensified
pre ures of time and greater uncerta inty. lt be omes enormou ly difficu lt
in a democratic soc iety where many ee
technology in terms of \'anishing
industries and job , threat rather than
opportun itie~.

Second, consider the imbalance
between oc iety and the individual.
ocieta l breakdown is reflected in the
decline of the bond · of community and
in the spread ing cou rge of crime.
The e imbalances create an atmosphere of insecurity, econom ic and
physical. Mo ·t would much rat her h ave
secu rity, even if it i bought at the cost
of democracy and freedom. Timewi e,
the situatio n may be exacerbated by
the realization that we are ju t about
one Kond rat ieff long-wave beyond the
last deep econom ic trough , the Great
Depre ion . The convergence of
another trough and the mill en nium
offers fertile o il fo r a new spate of
apoca lypti c prophecie and movement .
Demagogues and fundamentali t
are ready to exploit popular fears and
anxietie , promising phys ica l and
econo mic secu rity, personal safety, and
jobs. They find conven ient capegoats,
fostering anti-intel lectua l and
anti-technology drive . They incite
virulent ultranationali m to cou nter
the loca li zatio n/globa lization trend,
hound globa l tribes and initi ate wars tO
divert attention. The barbarian at the
gate pose a clear and pre ent danger to
democracy.
The Roman Empire wa a quasi-high
tech society that gave way tO a Dark
Age. In our century an era of Gennan
cultural and scientific leadership was
fo llowed by the dark forces of
Nazi ism. T oday we see the in tability following the collapse of
the com munist empire. 1l1e
techno logy-focused "experts"
o r technocrats, such as the
H arvard economists who
offered " o lutions" t0 the
soc ietie in tran ition, con titute dramatic warning of the
danger of focu ing on the
econom ic perspective and
ignoring the human per pective .
Finally, the ethical dimensions
appropri ate to the technological,
in titutional and personal perspective [sc ientific logic, ju tice, and
morality, re pectively] must be
addre sed . It is usele s to expect e ither
organ izations or individuals t a sure
rational decision making. It i use les to
expect either technology r legislation
to assu re personal mo rality and

com mitment to the com mon good.
Thi point need to be stre cd in view
of the crime and corruption weakening
societ ies from the U .. to Russia, from
Japan to Brazil. O nl y a deep
app rec iatio n of multiple perspectives
can achi eve a halance among technical
ratio nality, in titutional fairne s, and
per o n al morality-thee ence of
ethical management.
Our di cu sion has focused on
multiple perspective , their linkages
and their integration.Two hurdles
stand in our path:

modest population and limited
technological power cou ld be to lerated
far more readily than it can in the
crowded, high-tech global megalopoli
of tomorrow . T oc.lay' human heings,
with their strong natural reproductive
drive and their near space-time
horizon, are biologically we ll adapted
to their environment of thou and of
years ago, not tO that of the 21 t
century. But, while our biological
evo lution may be nearly compl ete, our
conscious evolution ha enormous
untapped potential. pecifically, the
wiring of the brai n permits amazing
adapt ive capability.To survive and
prosper in a totally n ew en vironment,
we urgently need new thinking. D

l. Unshakable belief in a single
perspective and intolerance of a ll
oth ers, in other word , ex trem i m.
2. Manipulation or misuse of multiple
perspectives to blur and question all
va lues, encouraging moral relativi m
and ultimately loweri ng the ethica l
leve l. Openness to other view must
not mean to lerance of ev il or nihilistic
deconstruction that leaves a mora l void.
Mismanagement
in o ur past
world of

Re/Jrinted by permission of the publisher
from the article "New Era-New
Challenge," by Harold A. Lins tone,
appearing in T echno logical Forecasting
and Social C hange, Vol 47, No. 1.
Copyright 1994 by Elsevier
i.8o
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1nosaur

A PSU faculty member is
helping to preserve Oregon's
prehistoric record.

B y John Kirkland

he remains of what may
be the first Californian to
immigrate to Oregon lies
embedded in rock in a
building at the corner of
Southwest S ixth and Ha ll across fro m
the PSU Bookstore.
The site is the Museum of Natural
History Association, and the remains
in question belong to a duck-billed
dinosaur that lived 80 million years ago
o n land that drifted up from the south
to become what is now Cape Sebastian
in Oregon's Curry County.
As the only known dinosaur artifact
ever found in O regon , the spec imen
enjoys ce lebrity status among the
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thousand of pounds of ancient bones
inhab iting the Museum Association's
office. In its company is the nearcomplete ske leton of a triceratops,
severa l wooly mammoth tusks, the jaws
of an ancient e lephant that once dined
on clams on the Oregon coast, and
plethora of bones from long-extinct
spec ies of dogs, sheep, and pigs.
Not a convent ional mu eum , the
site is more of a bone yard, a crypt of
prehistoric remains that are encased in
plaster, wrapped in newspaper, hidden
in drawers, stuffed in cardboa rd boxes,
and scattered across a broad floor in an
order that makes sense only to its
curator and director, Dave T ay lor.

Associate Professor Dave Taylor with
the bones of an ancient cousin to the
elephant that once lived in Oregon.

T aylor, a paleontologist and a PSU
faculty member is Geology and University Studies, spends hours orga nizing
the co llection and answering ca lls from
loca l schools and others interested in
fossils. These days, he also is working to
find a new home for the Assoc iation.
The Museum Association has leased
the space from PSU for the last two
years. It needs a new location because
PSU has plans to tum the current office
into a conference facility. The as oc iation's goa l is to some day have public
exhibits. For now it remain a repository
that includes more dinosaur material
than anyplace in Oregon, and the largest
collection of fossil marine mammals of
anyplace in the Pacific Northwest.
"The collections themselvesalthough they may not look this
way-are rather remarkable. As a region al resource, there really isn't anything
else available loca lly," says T aylor, who
touts the collection as an invaluable
re ource fo r researchers and educators.
For now the the public cannot come
to see the foss il collection, so T ay lor
takes the collection to the public. As
an ambassador linking the ancient
world with the modern school system,
T aylor lectures to yo ung stude ntsmany of whom, he says, know more
about dinosaurs that most co llege
students.
His presence in the school -w ith
his color slides and se lection of
pecimens from the Association's ".ast

1

collection-is e pecially app reciated in
these bleak funding time · when field
trip to learn the earth sciences firsthand have been drastically cur back.
Yer being in the field is another of
his professional mission . Excavating
the duck-billed creature from the
coastal rocks was T ay lor's project. The
spec imen wa one he was familiar with
as far back as 197 4 when he was a
paleontology student at the University
of California at Berkeley. Ir had been
discovered in the late 1960s by a U.S.
Geologic Survey team that had been
mapping the area, and there it stayed
fo r nearly two and a half decades.
"Somebody contacted me to get it
out because he was afraid it would
erode away," says T aylor, who pos essed
the necessary credentials-be ing a
paleontologist with a Ph.0.-ro ga in
the proper permits for the excavation.
He brought it out over the course
of two field trips made up mostly
of southern Oregon coast
natives. "I wanted to make
su re people in the loca l
community were invo lved so
no one would think we were
just coming in and ripping
this thing off and then leavi ng. I
wanted to local people to see it too ."
The groups worked more than two
days to dig a 5-inch-deep trench around
the bone, which was embedded in hard
sandstone. Then they worked their way
underneath, and finally popped the
specimen out of its rocky home.
What the group came away with
can fit in the palms of two hands. After
80 million yea rs of geologic upheaval
and exposure to the e lements,
a ll that is left of the
creature is a ac rum-a
railbone. Bur because paleontologists are part biologists,
part geologists, and part detecti ves,
T ay lor and his colleagues have a pretty
good idea of what it was.
"What we know from the size and
hape of the bone will enab le us to
eliminate other spec ies. We know we
have an Upper C retaceous dinosaur,
and we can rule ou t ho rned dinosaurs
because of the bone's structure, " says
T aylor.
Another part of the detective work
was determining how the dinosaur got
there.

O regon i, 111 ;1dl' 11p (If hlocks of
fau lt-bound gcll lllgic formations, ca ll ed
terrains, th;it h;1vc heen moving a long
th e edge (If North America fo r millions
of years. Taylor ,;1ys some parts of the
coasr-possih ly in clud ing Cape
Sebast ian-wen: ancient islands that
low ly crashed int() the mainland and
became fused (Int() the cont inent.
T ay lor ·recub1tes that the animal
died somewhere in Ca Ii fornia-perhaps
as far south as f);1j;1 - was swept out to
sea, and hec;1me h11ric:d in sand, which
late r became -,; 111d -, 1Cl ne. The land
conta ining the -,; 1ml-,rone drifted
northward llvcr 1c:ns (If millions of years
and became gl1 1c:d o nto Oregon. The
site, a steer hc:;1dl;mJ surrounded by
rock outcropp ings, is abo ut five miles
south of G() IJ Reach

is unique;
sc ientists and
rock hounds have never fo und
land-dwe lling dinosaurs in the state
because most of Oregon was under
water during those prehistoric eons. Even the
high desens of

Oregon were a shallow marine
environment.
That's not to say there are no marinedwelling dinosaurs buried somewhere in
the state. "It's conceivable that you could
go to eastern Oregon and find a dinosaur
in a marine depo it. Ir's just that nobody
has done it yet," says Taylor.
The Cape Sebastian project was one
of man y digs T ay lor has performed over
the years, including one he did in
W yo ming with a PSU class in 1987
that produced the Museum Association's triceratops skeleton.

Bur perhars his most memorab le Jig
was when he wa an eighth grader
grow ing up in southwest Portland. He
read in the newsr aper of a construction
crew that came across the rema ins of a
wooly mammoth while lay ing pipe.
T ay lor went to check it out, and in the
process found a mammoth tooth
sticki ng o ur of a creek bank, 100 ya rds
from where the crew had excavated.
"l was so exc ited I went home and
got my sleep ing bag and slept next to it
thinking something horrible might
happen to it," he says.
He dug it out the nex t day, and
today it is part of the Muse um
Association's coll ecti on.
Bur what really launched him on his
career was a find his brother made on
an Oregon beach: an agate with an
internal mo ld of a
clam shell. It

The skull of a 20-million-year·
old beardog found in the John
Day formation.
a ship in a bottle: how did that clam
ever get into the rock?
'That sent me off on my career. I
started read ing geo log ic texts and
books on paleontology," he says.
The Museum A ssoc iation is
redefining its mission as it looks for
new headquarter . Througho ut the
process, Taylor continues to keep the
drea m of an exhibit museum alive, a
he says, "to pay tribute to the heritage
we have in Oregon."
"It's surprising that Oregon has this
wonderful past record, and nobody seems
to know much about it because we do
not have a facility that interprets it."
When it finally happens, Tay lorwith his truckloads of bones-will have
no trouble filling it. D
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Korean Studies owes
roots to Portlander Jay Lee
ine hours across the Pac ific lie outh
Korea-a country that has become
O regon's fou rth largest trading partner
and increas ingly important to the
state's business and cu ltura l
commu n ity. Approx im ate ly 20,000
Korean-Americans live in O regon .
PSU' Korean Studie program ha
kept pace with this growing
Korea-Oregon relationshi p th anks to
lu ky cards and fo unding suppo rt fro m
Portl and businessman Jay Lee.
Lee, pres ident of U nited Industri es,
made his fir t gift to the U ni versity in
l 972 under. unusua l circumstances:
while play ing ca rds with C harlie
W hi te, a profe sor of history who had
recently been appo inted d irector of
Summer ess ion and Inte rnati onal
Educa tio n. Both men we re intere ted
in eei ng Korean language courses
offe red at P U.
In a good mood from a winning
strea k, L e asked how much money it
would co~t to offe r Korean at Portland
tate fo r a year. Whi te q ui ckly
calculated a fig ure, which Lee wrote on
a check to the U ni versity. Korea n
language had already bee n schedu led

F amily and fr iend of Trena G illette
'93 hope to keep her memory and
~c ho la rl y ded ication alive thro ugh
lasting gifts to the Korea n tudi es
program.
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fo r th e 1972 Summer Sess ion , and
Lee's pontaneous gift enabled Ko rea n
to be offered fa ll , winter, and spring
te rms that year.
During the nex t decade, Lee was
re ponsible fo r introduc ing Ko rean
scho lar to Portland State and he lping
to establi h re lati onshi ps with Yonse i
and Ewha U ni versiti e in Seoul. In
1984 th ro ugh a generous gift, he
established the Korean tud ies
Endowment. That gift he lped fo und
today's mu ltiface ted program of courses
in Ko rean history, soc iety, cul ture,
contemporary affa ir , and language;
tuden t exchange in Ko rea and at
P U by Korean tud ent ; visiting
scho lars from Ko rea; impress ive book
and periodica l collect ions in the Millar
Li brary; int rnatio na l confe rences
foc u ed on Korea; and the publishing of
the prestigious journ al Asia Perspectives
at PSU .
When asked wh y h h as given to
the U niversity, Lee ment ions the
hosp itality and uccess he has enj oyed
in this country, and hi s confide nce that
the U n iversity wi ll fos ter bette r
unde rstanding and encourage closer
ties betwee n the people of the U nited
States and the people of Ko rea.

Gillette, an Internati ona l tudi e
major who was f1u ent in Korea n , di ed
before graduating in pring 1993 .
A degree was awarded to her posthu mously during June commencement
that year.
G illette, 27 , died ofb rea~ t cancer,
and those who knew her want the
books purchased in her name to
remind future Korean tudi es tudents
of her hard work and never-give-up
attitude.
"Educa tion was so important in her
life that she dragged herself to schoo l
when most people would h ave already
give n in to the pa in, " ays her mother,
Kimhee McKinney.
G ifts in Trena G illette's memory can
be given to the PSU Foundation, P.O.
Box 243, Portland O R 97207-02 43 .

Tribute to Barbara Roberts
Gov . Barbara Robens rece ived tribute
fo r her long ca reer in pub lic service at a
tatewide recognitio n dinner held in
her honor at the Portland Conventio n
enter Dec. 15. The event was
co-sponsored by the P U Foundat ion
and proceed went to the Frank L.
Roberts ommunity ervice cholarship.
More than 1,000 busine ,
community, environment, and public
se rvice leaders attended the dinner.
en . Mark H atfie ld introduced
Roberts, who was honored fo r her
ervice on schoo l and community
college boards, as a state legi lator, as
O regon ecretary of tate, and most
recently as governor. PSU President
Judith Rama ley also spoke at the eve nt.
Proceeds from the dinner we nt to a
scho larshi p fund in memory f Barbara
Roberts' late h usband , Frank Roberts,
who was one of th e first fac ulty at
Portland State. Frank Roberts went o n
to a caree r in public ervice as a
member of the O regon H ouse and
enate. The scho larship is available to
P U tudents on the bas i of financia l
need and to those who have
de monstrated a track record of
community service and invo lvement.
The tri bute to G ov. Barbara Robert
was co-sponsored by Bank of Am erica ,
Fred Meyer Inc., Intel C orporation ,
Georgia- Pacific Corporation,
Pac ifiCorp, Portland G eneral Electric,
and ony Corporation .

Have a hand in history
A nd help Portland State prepare fo r its
50 th anniv rsary celebrati on .
Vo lun tee rs are needed to transcribe
ral intervi ews with notable men and
wo men invo lved in PSU 's earl y yearsfac ulty, legislators, and prominent
c itizen . Vo lunteer must be able to use
a computer and a dictaphone. The
project will a id PSU in preparing fo r it
50 th anni ver ary in 1996.
Intere ted volunteer hould contact
Jim trassmaier, O regon Hi torical
ociety, at 306-5246.

Good neighbor concerts
T erwiII iger Plaza has rn ken the motto
of be ing a good neigh bor to heart with song. The ret irement fac ility,
whi ch is located evera l mile south of
campu , is sponsori ng a concert series
with all proceed going to the Music
Scho lars hi p Fund at Portland S tate.
The fi rst two concerts this fa ll
featured music fac ul ty and stude n ts .
The se ries con tinues with a caba ret
perfo rmance by Northwest inger Nora
Michaels on Feb. 9, and three centuri.es
of keyb ard mu ic from PSU stude nts
and fac ulty on April 13 .
A ll concerts begin at 8 p. m. and are
held in T erwilliger Plaza's new
auditorium , 25 45 SW T erwilliger. For
ticket info rmation call T erwi lliger
Plaza at 226-49 11 .

Be a Friend of English
Those ded icated to the pre ervation of
literary art in a ll its fo rms are inv ited
to jo in PSU Friends of English.
The new community o rganiza ti on is
planning free lectures and fo ru ms in
1995 that will put a publi c face on
PSU's English Department.
Professor Nathan Coga n, fo unde r
and secretary pro- tem of the gro up, is

one of the first speakers sched uled
winter te rm . O n Feb. 15, he will share
his award -winni ng H o locaust video
doc umentary hot while on a Fulbright
in Li thuania. Later in th e spring,
Professo r Deanne W estbr ok will
presen ted "Baseball and Myth : Fathers
and Sons," a chapter fro m her
soon-to-be published book on
base ba ll's influence on litera ture.
O ther speaker include Professor
Duncan Carter ta lking on "W riting
Across th e C urriculu m-'What Doe It
Really Mean ?'," Feb. 1; and Primus St.
John reading fro m h is work in "Poet'
Progress," April 5. The lectu re season
culminates on May 17 with hari
Benstock presenting the annual ina
Mae Kellogg lecture. A ll lectures are
free and open to the public.
A n organizational meeting fo r
Fri ends of English i sched uled on
Feb. 15 at 5 p.m. in 407 Neuberger
Hall. The group is looking fo r
committee vo lunteers and new
members. Bas ic annu al membership is
$25; contri buting $50 or more is a
"Fri end " membershi p (both tax
ded ucti ble ). A lumni and friends of the
U ni ve rsity interested in joining the
orga ni zation may contact Na than
Cogan at 725 -4736. D

Ellen Bussing joined the University
this fall as a Development Officer for
Corporate and Foundation Relations.

Don Dickinson, senior vice president
at Gerber Advertsing, is the new
chair of PSU Corporate Associates.
The Corporate Associates was estab·
lished in March 1 984 by the School
of Business Administration's Busi·
ness Advisory Council. The
Associates promote and enhance
business programs at PSU , assist with
fundraising, and provide a link with
the business community.

Tom Autzen, president of the Autzen Foundation and a long-~ime supporter of
Portland State, was honored in October by President Judith Ramaley (pictured
Left) and Barbara Sestak, chair of the-Art Department. Through a generous gift
from the Autzen Foundation, a gallery in 205 Neuberger Hall was remodeled .
and renamed the Autzen Gallery.
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ooray or
0
ot of hometown gi rls and
boys have run off to the big
city to seek their fortunes in
the bright li ght and glitter
of show busine s. The ir
chances of success have a lway been
minuscu le. Yet for the e dreamers the
excitement of creative work in the
ever-expand ing world of the imagination outweighs practical considerations.
For a few, a commitment to that
intangible eventually pays off.
P U graduate and native Portlander
Doug Soesbe is poised o n the brink of
"overnight success" in the film industry
after a lifetime of ingle- min<led
preparation. By next year at thi time
hi first feature-length film produced by
a major studio shou ld be released in
European markets and on video in the
United tate . It may not be 0 car
time, but it' an important benchmark
in the relentless upward scrabble
Ho llywood writers face.
Soesbe earned a B.S. in theater art
in 1971 and a master's degree in
playwriting in 1976. His true training
in drama started much earlier. At the
age of 13 he had already organized a
movie theater in his basement,
complete with proscenium stage, Smm
projector, popcorn and soft drinks for a
penny, and now cones for a nickel.
The sma ll -format film were silent, but
Soesbe upplied the dialogue, sound
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Doug Soesbe '7 1, MA '76
is hitting the big time as a
Hollywood screenwriter.

B y Valerie Brown

effects, and mood music in synch with
the action.
"I always wanted to work in the
movies," he say , with marked understatement. oesbe's earl y fasc inat ion
with movie cont inued through high
school and into college, where he
majored in theater arts becau e, he
says, "It wa the closest I could come to
that interest ." At PSU he threw
himself head long into every aspect of
drama, making a lasting impression on
his instructor .
Theater profe or Jack Featheringill
remembers Soesbe as "very ab le, an apt
student, very imaginative and
articulate." Featheringill directed
oesbe in a number of plays, including
Blithe Spirit, Little Foxes, and Who's
Afraid of Virginia Woolf?
"He stood out because he cou ld do a
whole range of things well," says
Theater Department hair William
Tate. "He was one of tho 'e people who
tried a lot of different things, but who,
if he had his druthers, would be a
novelist and screenwriter and playwright." Tate directed Soe be in a
production of Woody Allen' , farce
Don't Drink the Water in the
now-defunct summer stock project at
annon Beach's Coaster Theater.
Soesbe played a "ve ry stuffed shi rt kind
of character, the junior ambassador,"
Tate remembers. Becau e of the play's

farc ical quality, Tate thought it might
be a good idea to puncture that
character's pompo ity at some point in
the play. Added humor ca me from
oesbe's height, which at several
inches over 6 feet i pretty tall for an
actor, especially one who must play
love scenes with petite actre ses.
"It came out that Doug roller
skated," Tate says. "The im age of thi
rigid character coming out on roller
skates" captured his fa ncy, so he
instructed Doug to work such an
entrance into the play near the end.
T ate himself had to come back to
Portland for some reason and left the
actors to do the show on their own.
"Doug appa rently miscalcu lated one
night and came on in his roller skates
and succeeded in knocking him elf
out," T ate recalls ruefully. "I always felt
bad abo ut that."
The embarrassing mishap didn't
discourage oesbe from his goal.
Besides his invo lvement with live
theater, he also pressed on with making
hi own Smm films using other PSU
theater stude nt a actors and production assistants. They were silent with
musical accompan iment and, he says
wryly, "very dramatic, very ambitious,
very, very profound." oesbe's love for
the sinister and my teriou manifested
earl y. T ate remembers o ne effort as a

"va mpire fli ck where there were lo ts of
haJ ows."
It wo uld be surprising if the works of
an y yo ung cree nwriting aspirant
weren't a little extreme in the ir arti ti c
preten ·ions, and the early '70s were a
period of major ferment in Portland 's
creati ve art scene. oe be soaked up a
wide ra nge of influences. The PSU
Theater Department incorpo rated the
American Theater Compan y during
this peri od with the ambiti on of creating a profess ional theater in res idence
that would give students the
opportunity to work at a high leve l of
craft man hip in all aspects of theater
producti on, from co tuming to ac ting
to set design. oesbe was one of a
number of yo ung actor aro und at the
time who went on to achi eve profesional tatus; his contemporari e
include Victoria Parker, cott Parker,
T erence Knox, Megan T ayl or, Monte
Merrick, and Pamela Roy lance.
After graduation oesbe continued
to be fa cinated with drama eve n
though he took a job teaching English
in andy. He conscripted his tudents
in to a filmmaking project that resulted
in the production of " ight of the
T eenage W erewo lf," which premi ered
at a loca l theater with tudents in
tu xedo and fo rmal gowns arri ving via
limousine.
But teaching English pa led in
compari son to the dramati c life . After
two years he moved to Lo Ange le and
worked tempo rary jobs fo r a yea r before
igning on at Universa l Studios as a
typi t. hortl y he transferred to the
to ry department, working his way up
to story edito r. This was one of his
major dues- paying phases. H e was n't
writing his own pieces; He was reading
cript after cript after script and see ing
fir thand what works and what doesn 't.
Because he was o immersed in o ther
people's scripts, he fo und himse lf
unwilling to work on hi own and
wrote a no vel in read. Children in a
Buming House was published in 198 7.
Like most fir t nove ls, it fa iled to set
the world o n fire but served as another
credential in the slow progress upward.
In the earl y 1980s Soesbe left
Universal to become a free lance reader.
"It's a great way to make money in
Ho llywood, " he say . "It se rve a lot of

While a student at PSU, Doug Soesbe appeared in many plays, including Who's
Afraid of Virginia Woolf? with Victoria Parker in 1975.
purposes. Yo u have consta nt ex posure
to scripts and an inside trac k a to wh at
th ey're looking fo r. You immediately
come to the attenti on of very
important peopl e."
Soesbe signeJ on a a full-time
reader for Tri -S tar Pi ctures and
eventu all y beca me executive sto ry
editor. ln this ca pac ity he rewrote
man y scripts as they worked their
to rtured way fro m the mind of the
origina l writer to the end product. He
worked on the deve lopment of Chances
Are, Blind Fury, and Tap, among orher
movies. H e also erved as a production
executive on the latter film.
It was during this ph ase that Soesbe
ga ined one of the other cruc ia l
e lements in show bu ine uccess-a
fri end in high places. In l 9 he signed
a two -year writing contract with
Tri - tar through the au pi ce of Jeff
agansky, who was then pre ·ident of
Tri - tar (at the time a sub ·idi ary of
Co lumbia Pictures Entertainment) and
who went on to become pres id ent of
the larger entity. Soesbe's connecti on
with Sagansky was , as he puts it, "my
bi g breakthrough."
Be ing a major studi o writer, oesbe
says , i "one of the few jobs in Ho llywood where yo u ca n be a writer and
have a steady job. Plus, " he adds, "it got
me into the Writer's G uild"-anoth er
impo rtant profe sional benchm ark.

oe be tayed at Tri - tar until 1990,
when he began free lanc ing aga in . He
wro te one mov ie for C BS whi ch was
neve r produced (tho ugh he no tes with
relief th at he did get paid for it) }1!1J
subsequentl y so ld Th e Wrong Woman to
BS.
Th e film is the story of a young
wo man who is fa lse ly arre ted fo r the
murd er of her bo s, with whom she had
narrow ly avoiJed having an affair. The
onl y per on wh o can clear her is the
bo s's wife. The hero ine man ages to
finJ th e rea l killer and thwart an
attempt on her own life.
The Wrong Woman was sho t in
Montrea l las t fa ll in two versio ns, one
fo r commerc ial re lease on C BS
telev ision and the o ther fo r fo re ign and
cable release. The two ve rsion differ
chiefl y in their gorine . O n th e et,
one person wa delega ted sole ly to the
task of th rowing ex tra buckets of stage
blood into the central murd er scene in
the sho ts th at wo uld be used for the
cable and fo re ign version.
oesbe attended th e locatio n
shoot ing and credit his sea ons in
summer stock at Cannon Beach with
be ing "grea t training fo r the mo vies.
When you're on location it' o rt of
like a bunker mentality," he says.
oesbe also wrote a second nove l,
Scream Play, published by Berke ley
Pres in 1990. Hesay · heactua ll y
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Today, Soesbe works out of his LA
home writing novels and screenplays.

enj oys writing books more than creen plays because "it isn't that committee
kind of thing. The deve lopment
process in Ho llywood is excruc iating.
You erve abo ut five diffe rent maste rs,
and everyo ne gets his two cent in ."
But there i a big money difference
be tween print writing and scree nwriting. An afternoon spent rewriting a
short cene in a bad mov ie bro ught
Soesbe as much money as the entire
advance on his second book. Because
the financ ial life of a writer is so
uncerta in , there's a strong ince nti ve to
keep bashing away at the gates of
Ho llywood rather than the ba tion f
literature.
Yet no matter how successful one
ge ts in the film industry, Soesbe says ,
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"It's ve ry hard to fee l e tablished . I
don 't know if an yo n ever does. The
old cliche about it being a jungle i
true. It takes a certa in personality. I
often wonder if I have that pe rsonality ."
Soesbe's fri end in Portl and worry
abo ut him fo r the same reason.
"Doug is very much a gentleman ,"
says Featheringill. "His eyes are open ,
but it's not in him to be ruthless to save
hi life eve n . He' reta in d that
integrity, and that' o mething he' ll
never surrender. H e doesn't get into
the dog-eat-dog game."
Soesbe has managed to do pretty
we ll in spite of be ing a nice guy. H e's
fa r from finishing la t. Hi career o fa r
ha been the oppos ite of the o ld dream
of overnight success. In tead it has
been a seri es of small incremental steps
to ward a goa l that neve r qui te stops
receding. It may be that entertainment
career , like evo lutionary change , ca n

move by the process of punctuated
eq uili brium- lo ng period of seeming
ta i altern ating with sharp changes.
oe be' apprenticeship may be abo ut
to end .
"I feel that another door has bee n
opened," he says of The Wrong W/oman.
H e has more scripts in the hopper and
his age nt i lining up appointment fo r
him to pitch them to producer .
Mo mentum seems to be build ing. "I
fee l like I'm poi ed here," he say , "but
if it doe n 't keep up and I'm in this
con ta nt angst abo ut the nex t job, I'II
have to make some sort of dec i ion ."
Most like ly if the day ever comes when
Soesbe dec ides to stop chas ing his
destin y, he'll go back to teaching. But
fo r now he's making it in Ho llywood. 0

(Valerie Brown, a Portland freelance
writer , is a frequent contribuwr w P U
Magaz ine.)

Hard work pays off for
PSU Weekend event
An intere ting variety of speaker , an
important and tim ely discussion by
keynote speaker Carl Bernstein, and an
education-hungry community
combined to make this year's PSU
Weekend more p pular than ever.
"The resp nse wa so enthusiastic to
this weekend that we literall y had
people as king fo r more," commented
PSU Weekend C hair Merrie Zi ady '80,
MST '82.
The Alumni A ssociation 's fifth
annual PSU W eekend , he ld O ct.
14-16, featured a fa c inati ng array of
activiti es, including 27 lecture by PSU
professors and community leader , a
luncheon lecture by journa li t and
author Bernstein, a homecoming party
and sports events, three to ur
opportunities , and several parti es fo r
school and department alumni gr up .
It also gave PSU W eekend supporter
an opportunity to meet Carl Bernste in
and PSU President Judith Ramaley at a
new patron event.
Bernste in, who won a Pulitz r Prize
for his coverage of the W atergate
scandal, talked about our country's
"idiot" culture and its relationshi p with
the media. H e drew a reco rd crowd of
over 550 tudents, alumni , fri end , and
the media to his Saturday noon lecture.
In hi talk, Bernste in said that "today'
media promotes a whole culture of
untruth and cynic ism and di to rtion.
In this new culture of journalistic titill ation, we teach our readers and our
viewers that the trivial is significant,
that the lurid and the loopy are more
important than rea l news."
Attendance also was strong fo r
Saturday' eminar Day program. Zi ady
credit the mix f exception al speaker
and topic fo r generating ra ve rev iew
from partic ipant . "On the post-event
evaluations, we a keel people to let u
know who the ir favo rite lecturer was.
The peaker were a ll so outstanding
that nearly every ne of them received
at least one vo te a mo t fa vorite
speaker."

PSU W ee kend i pon ored by the
PSU Alumni As oc iation and
o rganized by a vo lunteer co mmittee
wo rking in conjunctio n with the O ffi ce
of Alumni Relation . W ork on the
project begins 10 month before the
event. This year the A lumni
As ociation ga ined addi t iona l sponsors
fo r the W eekend, includ ing the Red
Lion H otel/Portland Downtow n fo r the
patro n party; The Business Journal fo r
media; Karakas, Van S ickle, O uellette,
Advertising and Public Relations fo r
th e Bernste in lecture; and N rthwe t
Micro In c. ,~ r the Internet
elem n tration . For info rmation and
vo lunteer opportunities fo r nex t year'
P U W eekend, call 725-4949.

PSU Weekend Committee members
are (top photo, left to right) Linda
Macpherson MPA '80, Joan Johnson
'78, Merrie Ziady '80 MST '82, Bill
Walker '73 MPA '80, and Sue
Purpura '77. Professor Franz Rad
(left photo) discusses seismic vulnera·
bility of Portland buildings, and
keynote speaker Carl Bernstein (right
photo) talks with students after his
luncheon presentation.
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Celebrate PSU's birthday
There are always good rea ons to come
to campus during the year, and the
Alumni Assoc iation is ex tending a
special invitation fo r alumni t visit
PSU during the month of February fo r
the University' 49th birthday .
A birthday reception fo r alumni and
fri ends wi ll be held in the foye r of
Lincoln Hall on Saturday , Feb. 18,
fro m 6:3 0 to 8 p.m. The champagne
reception, sponsored by the Alumni
A sociation, will be held in conjuncti on with the 8 p.m. performance by
the Theater Arts Department of Who's
Afraid of Virginia W oolf7, and the PSU
Chamber Cho ir and Symphony'
8 p.m. concert of "Hancle l's Oratorio:
Israe l in Egypt ," both in Lincoln Hall.
"We'd like alumni and friends to
join us on campus to ce lebrate PSU 's
birthday," ays John Eccles '69,
co-chair of the Alumni Association's
Outreach Committee. "W e're getting
ready fo r the big one next year and we

want to make sure alumni are aware of
the great variety of quality offerings at
the Uni versity."
For info rmation and re ervations fo r
the reception , ca ll the Alumni O ffice
at 725-4948. For tickets to any of the
perfo rmances , call the Box Office at
725-3 307.

FEBRUARY EVENTS
PSU Women's basketball, Feb. 2, 16
& 18, 7 p.m., PSU Gym, $4/$3/$2
at the door.
PSU Wrestling, Feb. 3 & 10, 7 p.m.,
PSU Gym, $4/$3/$2 at the door.
"Ask an Alum" at Student Career
Day, Feb. 8, noon, 355 Smith
Memorial Center, ca ll 725-4948 to
be a speaker.

Who's Afraid of Virginia Woolf?,
Theater Arts play, Feb. 18, 8 p.m.,
175 LH, $7/$6/$5.
Engineering Design Competition,
Interesting contestb for middle and
high schoo l students, Feb. 24, 3-6 p.m.,
Science Building 2, call 725-4631 for
information.

OTHER EVENTS
Salem-area Alumni Reception, March
16, evening, location to be announced.

Champagne Reception, Feb. 18,
6:30- 7:30 p.m., Lincoln Hall (LH),
no charge.

Bend-area Alumni Reception, April
19, evening, locat ion to be announced.

Handel's Oratorio: Israel in Egypt,
PSU Chamber Choir and Symphony,
Feb. 18, 8 p.m., 75 LH, $4/$2.

PSU Salutes, alumni and friends
award evening, May 11, Portland Art
Museum .

News for Alum N ates
Please send us news abo ut you or yo ur PSU fri ends. T ell us about ho nors, promotions, appointments and other important events in yo ur life.
D C heck here if thi s is a new address.
Name _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ SSN,,,. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Name while attending PSU
S tree t _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ C ity _ _ _ _ _ State _ _ Zip Code _ __
Occ upation _ _ _ _ _ _ _____ Employe r _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Ho me/Business T e lepho ne - -- - - - - - - -- - - -- - - - - -

Send to: Myrna Ouray, Alumni Relat ion , Portland State Universi ty, P.O. Box 75 1,
Portland, O regon 97207-075 1, (503) 725-4948.
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A lumni are also encouraged to
att nd other eve nts during Febru ary,
ranging fro m athletic events to art
ex hibits, from jazz conce rts to lectures
and dance perfo rmances. See the
Ca lend ar on insid e back cover of PSU
Magazine fo r a co mplete listing of
ca mpus events.

Visa supports Association
With so many credit cards to choose
from these clays, it's hard to know
where to tum. If yo u're interested in
supporting the PSU Alumni Association and getting a good va lue at the
same time, the PSU Alumni Vi a®
ca rd is th e card fo r yo u.
The new PSU Alumni Visa card
fea tures no annual fee, a low fi xed
APR , and a low six- month introducto ry rate. Plus, every time a purchase
is made with the card , a percentage is
donated to the Alumni A ssociation by
U. . Bank . lt is a great way to suppo rt
programs such as stud ent internships
and scholarshi ps, PSU W eekend ,
alumni rece rti ons, and PSU ad vocacy
efforts.
A ppl y fo r a great credi t ca rd and
he lp the Alumni Assoc iation . For an
applica ti on , call U.S. Bank at
1-800-872-265 4 o r th e A lumni
Assoc iation at (503) 725- 4949. D

Compiled by Myrna Ouray

'60s
Connie Lenzen '60 and her
husba nd, Gerald '61, fou nded
Lenzen Re earch fo llowing their
retireme nt from Portland Public
Schools and Bonneville Power
Administration, respectively.
The Lenzens conduct genea logical investigations, adoption resea rch, and locate missing heirs.
Richard Juntunen '62 is owner
of Executive Copy and Printing
in Oregon C ity.
Spencer Benfield '65 is specia l
projects manager for the Portland Development Commission.
Linda Davis '65 has been named
senior associate at Cogan Owens
Cogan Planning and Communications in Portland. Davis
formerly owned her own landuse planning consulting business.
Don Rickel '65 is an account
executive covering five
northwest states for C hanning L.
Bete Compan y, internati onal
publishers of"scriptographic"
booklets. Rickel and his wife,
Jane, reside in Milwaukie and
are await ing the birth of their
second gra ndchild.
Ken Mistler '66 has been named
designated broker and president
of Oregon First, a real estate
company located in Beaverton.
Douglas Capps '67 was named
executive director of the Capitol
Planning Commission, which
reviews state construction and
facilitie project . Capp 'wife,
Elizabeth (Stavney) '67 i a
middle school art teacher with
the Portland School District.
H ershel Fullerton '68 i ervice
manager at Sa lem Nissan. Fullerton is active in the American
Legion and spend his spa re time
remodeling hi home.
Janet Balfour Cleaveland '69,
MA '82 is news editor at The
Columbian newspaper in
Vancouver. Her hu band, D av id
'67, is a partner at Lewfax Company in Portland .

Sho D ozono MST '69 has been
elected vice cha ir of the trade
and econo mic develop ment
com mitree of the Portland
Metropoli-tan Chamber of
Commerce. Dozono is president
and CEO of Azumano Travel
ervice.
Victor Saltveit '69 of Beaverton
is a painter specializing in
landscapes. Saltveit's black-andwhite photograph of a plowed
field titled "Patterns" was chosen
fo r an award in the Art About
Agricu lture traveling show.

pecializing in Australianmanufactu red merchandise.
Joa nn e Kraft is a vice president
and stockbroker at Blackwelluchy in Portland. Kraft i a topranked tenni player (currently
No. 3 in double in Pacific
Northwest di vi ion). he also
has a business selling Multi-Pure
water filter .
Jac k Lutes MA '73 has j ined
Tillamook Bay Community College as director of student servi es.
Lutes reside in Pacific City.
Diana Manning is a vocation
rehabilitation counselor for the
state of Washington in Vancouver.

'71
John S. D avis retired from the
U. . Navy in Augu t following
23 years of service. Davis most
recently served as Surface Warfare
Operations Training Branch leading officer in Millington, Tenn.
Gary La Haie has opened the
Au sie Co nnectio n in Hillsbo ro,
a mail ord er catalog bu ine s

'72
James Page is president of Lumber Country, a wholesale lum ber
company, and vice-pre ident of
H air It Is of O regon , a hair alon
business. Page also is a sma ll
business consu ltant and financier in Portland.

A TTORNEYS A T LAW

Your Alumni Legal Connection
Craig D. Bachman
B.S ., Psychology, 1972; J.D.,
Lewis&. Clark/Northwestern
School of Law, 1978.
Scott P. Monfil s
B.S., History, 1975; ).D.,
Gonzaga University, magna
cum laude, 1980.
Mark E. Chasse
B.A., History and University
Honors Program, with high
honors, 1989; J.D., New York
University, 1992.

5205.W. Yamhill
Suitc800
Portland, OR
97204-1383
1503)226-6151

Anchorage, AK
Los Angeles, CA
Mount Vernon, WA

Olympia, WA
San Francisco, CA

Seattle, WA
London, England

Frank P etro ne is pre ident
ofCleanUp Inc., located in
G ladstone, which manufactures
soaps, cleaning product , and
hand cleaners.
T . Gary Price is president of his
family's thirdgeneration
Portland company, Friberg
Electric. Price
was awarded
the James H .
McGraw
. Electri cal Industry Award at the
Nat iona l Electrical Contractors
As ciat ion Annual Convention in Chicago in October.
Dr. Berni e Sperley has joined
Metropolitan C linic P.C., a
multi-specialty practice with
several Portland area locations.
pcrley is an internist.

'73
Stephen Aanderud is president
and CEO ofThrustMaster Inc.,
a company which produces computer flight imulator for interactive video games. Aanderud
and hi> wife, P atricia '93, reside
in Portland.
Ga ry Maehara ha,, been
appointed to the Public Disclosure
Comm ission, which administers
and enfo rces provisions of the
Washington State pen Govemment Act. Maehara is a trial
attomey with afeco Insurance
Company. He is also a member of
the Asian Bar Association and
serves on the board of directo of
the Asian Counseling and Referral Service. He lives in Mercer
Island, Wash.
Karen Martini is executive
director of development and the
foundation at Treasure Va ll ey
Community College in Ontario.
Martini and her husband, Ri ck
'73, and their two chi ldren li ve
on a farm outside of Ontario.
Martini was previou ly with the
P U Foundation.
Michael R ankin i a sales and
marketing representative for the
Oregon Convention Center.
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David Scofield , BS ' 2 has been
elec ted as associate of qui er
Associates Inc., a georec hni a l
and en vironmenta l comu lring
firm loca ted in Lake Oswego.
cofield worked a an eng ineering geo logist and georechn ica l
enginee r for th e past five years.
David L. W h eeler MAT '7 has
been a member of th e Mr. Hood
ki Patrol for l 3 years. Wheeler
was rhe rec ipient of the C h arl es
C. Hask ins Award as rhe outsta nding auxilliary ski parroller
in the nat ion . He teaches ph ys ica l education at Rowe Juni or
Hi gh in Milwauki e.

'74
Lloyd Bee mer is a certified
public accountant and partn er
at Bee mer, Johnso n , S mith and
ompany in Portland .
D ennis Derby MBA '78 and
G reg H einze arc parme~ and
develope rs of a residential development, A ltamont, on Mount Scott
in east Portlm1d. Altamont has
been named the 1996 ire of
trecr of Dreams home ·how.
Derby is owner of Double D
Development in Portland and
Heinze's company is Shelburne
Development in Tualatin.
Beve rl y (Erickson ) Bea r MSW
is a psychiatric social worker in
W asco, and a writer for Bear
Books.
R amona H olmes has bee n
appo inted ass istant professor
of music education at Seattl e
Pac ific University.
M ack Lai ha been named
secretary of the Portlm1cl Rose
Festival Association. Lai is <U1
assistant manager of U. . Bancorp.
R alph Luchterh and MBA '86 is
a financ ial planner with IDS
Financ ial Servi ces in C lac kama "
Luchterhand formerly wa ·
manage r of a ream of fo rest
produ ct enginee rs.
Lon Mercier is co-owne r of Mercier Fine Arts in Portland. H i
an arri r, speciali zing in graphite
drawings, dry-brush wate rcolors,
and egg tempera pa intings.
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Karen Sparwasser has been
named ass istant director of
human resources at Mr. Hood
Community Co llege. parwasse r
previously worked at IBM fo r
2 3 yea rs.

'75

'76

'80

Phillip eeley MBA is vice pn: ·idenr of admini strati on and
technology fo r Consol id a red
Fre ighrways in Portland.

D on C lark is a life skill> reac her
at W oodburn High School.

'77

Steve n Abel was named partner
of rocl Ri ves Boley Jo nes &
Grey, a Portl and law firm . Abel
focuses on land -use and re lated
rea l e rare matters.

Geo rge Martin MA reache ·
Engli h and litera ture ar
S ugiyama Togakuen Univer:,iry
in Nagoya, Japan. Marrin h a:,
li ved in Japa n fo r rhe past eight
yea rs.

Eri c Funk M T '78 is a co mpose r living in Bozeman , Mont.
Funk's cata logue of 63 works
inc lud e co m mi ·siom from the
O rego n Symph ony, Portl and
Symph onic C ho ir, and Portl and
Brass Quinter.

R and y Miller MS served as a
panelist at the Oregon Ente111ri ·e
Forum in eprember and di ·cussed
entrepreneuiohip m1d maintaining
quali ty of life. Miller is president of
The Moore Company, a Portland
consu mer electronics and video
ga mes wholesaler.

R owa nn e H aley is the c ity program coordinator for The Sa lvatio n Army in 1\ ml am l. Haley is
the fir r civ ili an chmen fo r rhi
position.

R obin R emmi ck was named
director of development of
Portland Ce nter Stage , former ly
O rego n Shak espeare Festival.

D ennis P ea rso n , an opromer ri ·r
in Lebanon , has been chtren
president-elect of O regon
Optometric Association.
Diane Stockton MBA '88 has
been appo inted man age r of
regul atory affa irs with Kennedy/
Jenks Consul rants in Port land .
Stockton h as more than 15 years
of experience in env ironmental
management and regul atory
comp li ance in t he Northwes t.
Judy Witt MS and her husba nd,
P eter MBA '8 l , ow n The Hobbs
Group, an educationa l consult ing and progra m develop ment
company in Portland. Jud y i
completing her doctorate ar the
Fielding Institute in Santa
Barba ra, Ca lif.

Joa n Smith was promoted to
finan ce Jirecror for th e c ity of
amas, W ash. Smith formerly
se rved as accounting supervisor.

'78
Jeffrey Brooks ha · been named
controll er of the Australia
Divisio n of T ektroni x in New
o urh W ales.

'79
D eborah (S mith ) Poul sen i · a
law librarian with Perkins Coie
in Portl and. Pou 1 en resea rches
sraruatory findings and histo rica l
legislation.

Int.roducin&
Odelle Kermorvnnl-&llon
H ere is a Realtor with an international
flare ! A native of France, Odette has
made Portland her home and now
specilizes in finding hom es for others.

• 1971 PSU Graduate •Experienced
•Dedicated • Highly Re~utahle
•Associated ReaJ Estate Broker

'lf!Z-1673
Tbe l".quity Croup. Inc. Oefiltora
& !Ion Homes for TodBy <?f Tomorro w

Bonnie Leise r ha; rece ived a
ch artered life und erwriter des ignation from rh e American
College. Le ise r is a e lfempl oyed financial planner in
the Portland area.
Kirk McCo rmi ck has been
hired as Baker C it y Police
Department's code enforce ment
office r. McCormi ck will be
enforcing the c ity's codes ; uch
a> weed abate ment, zoning, and
anim al co ntrol.
Robert Sulli va n has jo ined
Mersereau & S hannon following
five years with rhe Portl and
Development o mmiss ion.
S ullivan was instrumenta l in
creating over 3,000 affordab le
housing units for Porrlanders
and wi ll continue to focu:i on
affordab le housing in Portland.

'81
Ed Simmon s MS h as been
chosen as ;issista nt principal a t
W oodburn Hi gh School.
Simmons has been in education
15 yea rs and most rece ntl y was a
high sc hool teach er at
Gladstone, where he worked
ex tensively with Hispani c
students in rh e ca ree r progra m.

'82
Stephen As hb y h as opened hi
ow n fin ancia l firm, Stephen E.
Ashby, in Newberg. Ashby is
a certifi ed public accountant
spec iali zing in tax accounting
and financia l planning needs.
C heryl (Brya nt ) D eLyria MS
is a specia list for the visually impaired with rhe Barri e Ground,
W a h., School District. She
rece ived a master's degree, whil e
on a full scholarship, from
Peabody College at Vanderbilt
University in orientati on and
mobility. DeLyria's husba nd ,
David '90, is an archaeo logist.

D o na H aws is director of accounting anJ admini trati o n fo r
Kampe Assoc iates In c., a c ivil
enginee ring and land survey ing
firm in Lake Oswego.
B.J. Seymo ur MA is a social
worker/psyc hotherapist in
Po n lanJ . ey mo ur counsels
cross-dresse rs anJ m hers with
ge nJ er idemi ty iss ue .
Ellen W ax MURP '92 has joined
the city of PortlanJ Planning
Burea u as a city planner. W ax will
work o n a variety of projects,
including d1e PSU University
District amendm ents to the
Portl and C entral C ity Plan.

'83
Lloyd Hammel is a brewery represe m ari ve fo r Full Sa il Brew ing
Compan y in Po rtl and .
Brenda M eltebeke has jo ined
the busine group with the law
firm of Ater W ynn e Hewitt
Dodson & S kerritt in Po rtl and .
Da vid S to udt is ge neral man age r
at C ustom tamping and
Manu fac turing in Po rtl and.

Paul

'84
Anna Blac k M W is case
manage ment coordina tor for
Projec t N etwork at Legacy
Hospita l in Portland. Black
wo rks with Afr ican Ame rican
wom en in th e t reatment of d rug
and alcoho l abuse.
C had Ellis is di recto r of Zi a
W ell ness Services in Co lumbi a,
MJ . Ell is created this age ncy to
proviJe nursing services to gro up
ho mes se rving J evelopmen ta ll y
di sa bled adu lts.

'85
Mark C hild s MBA h as found ed
Integrated Fac ility Servi ces in
Lake Oswego. IFS provides comprehemi ve industria l se rvi ces to
indu,, tri al space user .
Jane Langley MA is li ving and
teac hing in S itka , Al aska.
C hri stina (Jarvis ) Miller MBA
is pmgram coordinator/research
at th e Un iversity of G eo rgia at
Ath ens. Mi ller has a fou r-yearo ld daughter.

J. White '8 1 has had a co lorful caree r as an Ox ford
stud en t, music ian , curaro r, teac her, maker of reproducti Lm
im truments, and wine tas ter and buyer-a genuine Renaisance man . The Corne lius native is back in Oregon with
ex peri ences fro m aro und th e glo be.
White earned a bac helor's degree in music from PSU .
It wa:. an interest in the bassoon and baroque music (he was
a fo unding me mber of th e Portl and Baroque O rchestra in
198 l ) that led him to Oxford U ni ve rsity in pursuit of 17th
ce nt ury music and period instruments. While a doc tora l
stud en t at xford, he researched and built reproduction
bassoo ns fro m historica l mode ls and sold them to

N orm an " Butch " Pribbanow
is an atto rney for Tri -Met respo nsib le for emuring the agency
comp lies with the Am erica ns
with Di ·abil it ies A ct. Pribbano w
was among severa l spea ker· at
the Lo wer Columb ia Ri ve r
Reg io n Focu o n Ab il ity
co nference in Septe mber.
G in a Triplett is a primary blenJ
te;1cher at Kalama Elemen ta ry
School in W as hington .
R obert W alker b mvne r of Coffee a n Lures in Lake Oswego.
W alker manu fac tures and Ji tributes prawn spinner useJ fo r
attrac ting spring chi nook .

'86
R and y Bossert is program se rvice conrdinator for Am eri ca n
Fie ld ervice in Po rt land.
Bossert is respo nsib le for se nding
and place mem of fo re ign
exc hange hi gh school stud ents.
P eter Coo ns is cost manage ment
info rm at ion system manage r m
Ka iser Pe rmanente H ea lth Plan
in Po rt land.

T odd H a rdin g hm, been nameJ
a v ice pres ident of HarJing
Fletcher Company, a north west
mortgage hanking firm with
offi ces in O regon , W ashington,
and Ca li fo rni a.
R obert Jaffe MS, PhD '88 is
an acade mi c coorJinato r anJ
in ·tru ctor in th e J epartm ent of
elec tri ca l enginee ring and
applied ph ys ics at the O regon
Graduate In titute of c ience
and T echno logy.
George V ance M has heen
a high school teacher with the
G res ham School Dist rict for
13 yea rs.
D aniel W eigand rece ived his
PhD from the U n iversity of
North Texas and will be a se n ior
lec tu rer in the departm ent of
ph y- ica l educati o n , sport and
le isure at De Mom fo rt U ni ve rsity in Bedford, Engla nd .
Kurt Winchell is a hea lth a nd
ph ys ica l educario n teacher at
North Medford Hi gh chool.
Winche ll spends his summ ers
workin g as an entertain er fo r
professio n al base ha ll teams.

profess iona l music ians. He a lso pl ayed with baroque
o rche tras th rougho ut Europe, inc luding the Academy
of A ncien t Mu ic and the orwegian Baroque O rches tra .
"It was at Oxford that I beca me involved in competiti ve
wine ta ting, " say · White, whose affinit y for wine began
in O regon . The only Ameri can in the 40-year-n ld O xford Ca mbridge blind wine tas ting competitio n , White captained
Oxford 's team fo r several yea r in the late 1980s. "As a
capta in and coac h ," he says , "I am partic ularl y proud of my
ahility to transform nov ice tas ters into ex perts within th eir
first season of competition. " S ince then, White has tas ted
wines around the wo rld, and his ex pertise has led to wine
wri ting, bu ying, and judging as well.
White says hi · experience at Oxford a llowed him to
educate hi · palate and to learn how to tas te wine ohj ec ti\'cl y
"and with a globa l perspec tive."
White likens O regon's wine industry to that of N ew
Zea land , where he recentl y ·pent eight mun ths. Bo th New
Zea land and O regon are growing grapes in a relative ly coo l
climate, and both are trying to develop a ho megrown market
in a no n-traditio na l wine drinking audience, while managing
export growth . He cla ims that O regon and New Zea land
win es arc more Eu ropean in sty le than those made in
Ca li fo rni a and o ther ho tter reg ions.
Wh;it's nex t fo r the 15-year-olJ White? For this
Re n a i ~sa nce man, combining his two loves of teaching music
and making win e in O regon wo uld be a drea m come true. 0
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'87
Lynn Beadl ing has been named
business deve lopment officer fo r
the Government Guaranteed
Lending Center of Bank of
America O regon in Portland .
T he ce nter spec ializes in gove rn ment-a isted loa ns fo r O rego n
small bu ine e -.
P am C hristianson MS is a
speec h and language patho logist
fo r the Ketchikan , Ala ka,
Sch ool District and also h as a
private practi ce. hristi anson
and h er husband have two ons.
D ave Ferguson is an in pector
fo r th e U .S. C ustoms ervice in
Portland and is a m iii tary po l ice
captain in the U .. Arm y
Rese rve.
Charles Johnso n is a med iator
fo r the state of Arizona Attorney
General's Office in Yum a.
R ae LaMarch e MA wa elec ted
as S pringfie ld T each er of the
Yea r in September. (She wa ·
O rego n' Foreign Language
T eac her of th e Yea r in 1989.)
LaMarche is a Spanish instru ctor
at Thurston High .
John M ead is the ass ista n t
librari an at the O regon Histo ri cal Society. Mead recentl y
return ed from C hicago, where
he was a librarian II at the
hi cago Public Library.
Ga r y R. Miller is an analyti cal
chemist at N ati ona l Chem Lab
in Ephrata, W ash. Miller's
arti c le entitled "Thiourea
S tabi li za ti on of S il ver Ion Soluti on · Against Precipitation by
Light and C hloride Ion fo r
Atomic Ab orpti on Analysi "
was publi h ed in th e October
ed itio n of Spectroscopy magaz ine .
R . Michae l Mitchell MS '90 is
the market plann ing project
manager fo r Ka ise r Permanente
in Po rt land .
Allen R egnier is a switchboard
operator with The regonian
newspaper in Portland.
Barbara Stanbro , B '92, MSW
'94 is a birthparent clinic ian at
Boys and G irls Aid ociety in
Portland, working with women
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planning adopt ion . ta nb ro also
is a mental health therapist at
th e Ga rlington Ce nter.
A nne Du va uchelle Va n H olde
M is th e coordinator of non credit progra mming and co mmuni ty se rvices at W estern
O regon State College. Van
Ho lde fo rm erl y ta ught in t he
phy ica l act ivity department at
O regon rate University.

'88
Carole Jane Enge l is th e recepti on/intern al marketing coordinator at Perkins & Compan y
in Portland.
Conni e Flec k M is a counselor
at Valley at ho lic High chool
in Portland.
Jeff Kozi mo r MBA h as been
promoted to centra l O regon
branch manager with Prov idence Health Pl ans and will
launch the HM O Good Hea lth
Plan fo r th e ce ntral O regon
market. Kozimor h as been with
th e o rga niza ti on seven yea rs.
T ara D an ette O ldham is a
professional fas hi on model for
Elite C hicago in Illinois.
Marku s O stend orp M ' 9,
PhD '92 is a research engi nee r
in the resea rch ce nter of
ve rdrup T ec hn ology I ca red in
Has let, T exas.
Scott P atterson has bee n
promoted to se ni or manage r in
th e aud it departm ent of Delo itte
& T ouche in Portl and .
R obi n Ril ette is a mu ic director
at Northwest Public Radi o, a
six- ration network in Pullman ,
Wa,h. Ril ette hosts a morning
c la ica l music show.

andra Sanders received her
MBA from DePaul University
and is a vice president at Harris
Bank in C hi cago.
W . Lance Siebler is senior
accoun ta nt with Lew is &
Associates in Portland.
Yolanda Va ldes-R ementeria is
an art i t, as well as a Spanish
and art teacher at Catl in Gabel
hoo L Her work was on ex hibit
in G re ·ham during October,
as part of a tribute to National
Hispani c Heritage Month .
Thomas Zimmer is a physical
education and computer teach er
at Yelm Middle chool in
W ashington. Zimmer rece ived
his MAT from Pacific University
fo llowing empl oy ment with
ike and the As ociat ion fo r
Portland Progress.

'89
Patricia Bishop MBA i- president of Merit Development Inc.,
and serves as ge neral manage r of
EastRidge Business Park , a 90ac re mi xed use busines · park in
northeast C lark Cou nry, Wa h.

Mark Dillner h as jo ined
afega rds, a division of the Intern ati on al Atomic Energy Agen cy, as a program manage r.
Dillner and his wife, Jeann e '85,
will li ve in Vienna, Austria.
Kristin Hundeby Felde was
elec ted teacher of the yea r fo r
Battle Ground School Distri ct
in 1994. Felde is an elementary
school teacher and education
techni ca l coordinator.
Kathl ee n F lanagan MS practice
at Flanaga n Counseling Servi e
in Fore t Grove. Flanagan writes
that he travels to Ireland every
year to give workshops and
fac ilita[e therapy groups on th e
topic of"overcoming shame."
Rif H affa r MBA 90 has been
named director of new city
deve lopment fo r Electric
Lightwave in Vancouve r.
Electri c Lightwave builds and
operates a ll -digital, fiber-optic
telecommunicati ons networks.
Shalas Hu gh es is a new assoc iate attorn ey at G iaco mini &
Kni ep in Klamath Falls. H ughes
will be pec ializing in elder law,
fa mily law, and tran acti ona l law.

T odd Burkholder ea rned his
masters in geograph y from th e
University of Arizona.
Burkholder is a write r and copy
edi tor at W ord mi th ervices.
He a lso works for th e Portland
Departmenr of T ra nspo rtati on,
do ing GIS analys is for planning
of bicycle path netwo rk · and
ot her projects.

Dunca n Macfarl ane Ph D is an
associate professor at the Unive rsity of Texas at Dallas.
Mac Farlane's wife, Aimee, gave
birth to a baby boy in Jul y.

C ri s Co rco ran MFA is a blown gla s artist who creates vases,
perfume bottles, and C hristm as
orn aments. Co rcora n ' open
studio is located in Troutda le ,
an d sh e welcomes visitors.

Kelley N ass ief appeared at th e
Debut T our annu al co nce rt at
the Omak Pe rforming Arts Cen ter in W ashington. Nassief, a
sopra!\o, was the winner of an
annual audition sponso red by
th e Ladi es Musica l C lub of
Seattl e. Nas ief is a vo ice
teacher in t. Helens.

[ JOSE MESA AUTO WHOLESALE ]
"The mobile auto dealer who is always in your neighborhood."

503· 789·0438
Portland
Fax 503•284·2292

New • Used • Buy • Sell • Trades • Consignments
PSU Graduate 1992

Elizabeth Ann (Le pry) Leac h
is an admini trative a sistant with
the Rhode Island lean W ater
Finance Agency in Cranston, R. I.

William L. icolay EdD is
prin ipal at Elea no r Roosevelt
Elementary School in
Vancouver, W ash.
Stephani e Rickert is executive
d irecto r of a non -profit agency,
O ld McDon ald's Farm, in Co rbett. The age ncy's objective i to
allow "at ri sk" children an opportunit y to ex peri ence animal and
agri cultu ra l husband ry in a
hands-on farm setting.

C harles Stoudt is publisher of
O regon Voter Magazine and
owner of ro udr Consulting, a
fi rm spec ializing in organi zati ona l deve lopment and co mmunity
relat ions.

SHOW YOUR COLORS!

Carolyn Stephen so n is rh e
charity go lf tourn ament coordinator fo r Luthera n ocia l Services, a social ervice age ncy in
S r. roi x, rh e Virgin Island s.

P eter Williams is a consulring
enginee r ar Borl and Intern ation al, a computer software company
loca ted in an ta ruz, Ca lif.

'92
A thena Bettge r is a third -yea r
tud enr ar O rego n Health Sc ien ces Uni ve rsit y chool of
De ntistry.

'90
W alt Amach er MPA is senior
edi ror/writer of Weekend St>orrs, a
regional magazine covering active
sport throughout the Northwest.
Am acher and his wife, T erri ' I,
a special educa tion director in
Banks, li ve in Port land.
D avid Barron s has jo ined
KPMG Pea t Marwick, a profe sional se rvices firm in Portland .
Barrons wi ll speciali ze in sta te
and local taxes.
C ourtn ey Canfield h as bee n
promoted to sale as c iare fo r
the Beaverton branch of Barba ra
S ue Seal Propert ies.
Chris D ebler is a marketin g repre entat ive with Damark lnternati on loca ted in Minneapolis.
T odd Hanson and Michael
Moiso '89 are co-founders of
Inn ova tive Ideas Inc., with
offi ces in Portland and Bismarck,
N .D. T he business represe nts
in ve ntors or innovati ve ideas
in the market place.

Kathi e Prieto-Braker MSW is a
child and fa mil y therapist work ing in north eas t Port land . PrieroBraker spec ializes in ind ivid ual/
fa mi ly th erapy with gangin vo lved ado lesce nts.

SWEATSHIRTS •!• T-SHIRTS •!• HATS

The Portland State Bookstore carries an impressive
selection of PSU imprinted sportswear and merchandise.

PORTLAND STATE BOOKSTORE
1880 SW Sixth & Hall • Portland • (503) 226-2631
Portland Art Muse um . Morri s
catalogs all paper works, inc lud ing print , photogra phs, and
wate r colors and arra nges fo r
the ir ex h ibition . Morr is cred its
Professo r Jane Kri stof fo r help ing
se t up h er internshi p whi le she
was a stud ent ar Portl and tare.

Jim H olyc ross MURP '93 is a
planner ll with th e Columbi a
County Departm ent of Land
Deve lopment Serv ices.

S usa n P ederso n MSW '93 is
a medical soc ia l worker with
ourhwcsr W ashington Medi ca l
Center, an acute ca re hospi ta l
in Va ncouver.

Lisa Kittle M is a second/third
grad and chapter I teacher at
Dorena Elementary School in
Cottage Grove. Kittle and her
husband, P eter '89, h ave two
sons, a three-year-old and fo urmon th -old.

A leta Joy T alley, of Salem,
owns Unco mmon Language,
whi ch prov ides d iversity educat ion. T a ll ey also hosts her own
30- minute intervi ew sh ow
called "Tape try" on rhe loca l
acce
hanne l.

Paula Phillips Long is a third
grade teacher ar the Navajo
Nation in Shiprock, N .M. Long
was trained by the Nati onal
Geogra-ph ic Society as a teacher/
con ulrant and reviewer of nati on al standards fo r Geographic
Education.

'91

Pamela Morris i print ce nter
coo rdinator with th e Gi lkey
Center fo r Graphi c Arts at The

nar/ ruroria l fa hion, wirh emphas is on college preparat ion.

Paul Kinh Duong MPA is a
refu gee progra m coordin ator in
Portland. Duong is a lia iso n
between loca l gove rnmen t agen c ies and the area's 24 refugee
co mmun it ies. Duong also serves
on state and federal co mmissions
dea ling with refugee and
imm igrant affa irs and ass i t rhe

c ity of Portl and in im plementing
affirm ati ve ac ti on po lic ies.

Kathleen Schasse n is owner of
Di Fakro Medi a, a gra phic
design busines · in Port land .
S hannon Stratton h Cls bee n
promoted from sraff acco untant
ro a se ni or po irion with rh e
Porr land office of Gra nt
Thornton , a nat ional acco un t·
ing firm .
Amber Stubbs is the personn el
coo rd inator at Pro T em Profe sional Staffin g ervices in
Portland.

Lewton Jon es i a music ian
wh ose C D, "T ake Mc T o The
Furure," was released in A ugust
on New W eave Record . D an
R obinso n '9 1 des igned and
painted the cover. Jo ne perfo rms at va rious es ta bl ishm cnts
in Portland .

R andy Zas loff co mp le ted h er
masters in music/oboe from the
San Fra n cisco Co nse rvatory of
Music. Zas loff h'1s reru m ed ro
Portl and and writes of a new
musician in rhe fa mil y, Samu el,
born Sepr. 7.

D eborah Kronick is a fin anc ial
analyst with T ektro nix in
Beave rton .

'93

Ga ry M ortensen is vi ce pres iden t of okol Blosse r Winery
in Dund ee.
Mark P eden return ed ro th e
Portl and area after a year in an
Jose and is working fo r The
Moo re ompa ny. Peden writes:
"I got th shoc k of my life thi s
past yea r when I won a bra nd
new Harley Dav idson moto rcycle."
H. Dieter Rickford is found er
of Ad vanced College Prep, a
progressive a lternative high
chool in Port land. Dieter wi ll
teach classes in a se mi -

G raham Bergh MUS , of
Portland, is fo und er of Resource
Rev iva l, a firm manu fac turing
bungee co rd -type straps, be lts,
and dog collar from recycled
materials. Bergh don ates fiv e
percent of all pre- rax profit s ro
environm enta ll y conscious
non -profit groups.
John Biggs MS is a sc ient ifi c
programm er at the O regon
G raduate lnsrirure in Port land.
Biggs also reac hes two courses at
Mt. Hood Community College.
Mark Bi xel is a gra in mercha ndise r wirh No rthwes t Trading, a
commodity (feed grains) trading
compan y in Portl and .
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Christin e Ca rpenter MS is a
minister at First C hristi an
C hurch in Portl and .
Shirleen Dunn is th e nati onal
account sales manage r fo r Jntercoastal Manu fac turing Compan y
in Portl and. lntercoastal
manufac tures parts fo r golf ca rts.
Willie G ray is an audi to r with
Fir t Interstate Bank in Portland.
E llene G urtov MS is the tra ining coordin ator for ati onwid e
Insurance in Portl and .
Shannon H ess h as been appo in ted sale and market ing rep rese ntative for Pac ific Science and
T echno logy of Bend. T he firm
prov ides engineering services
and products in the fi eld of
energy co nse rva ti on.
Betsy McGowan H olzgraf MS
is en tering her seco nd year as a
medi a pec ialist at Eag le C ree k
Elementary chool.
D erek H ostetl er is beginning a
three-yea r Menn on ite Central
Co mmittee ass ignm ent in
Phnom Penh, ambodi a.
Hostetl er will se rve as project
manage r fo r thi s ervi ce, development, and relief age ncy .
P aul Huebsc hman MBA , M
'94 is a geo logist with the U.S.
Army orps of Engineers in
Portland. Huebschman has
worked for th e Corps fo r 20 years.
S usan Khalsa-Wyborski M W
is supervisor of Marion and Po lk
Counti es Health y ta rt, a pilot
program fo r ass i ting first-tim e
parents identifi ed as overburdened.
Vicki Lyo n-Zeff MS is a ch apter
I coord inator and reading
speciali t at Sabin Elemen ta ry
Sch ool in Port land .
T anya L. McCollam is owner of
User Friend ly T echnologies, a
atell ite television bu ines in
Rani er. She also is a second-yea r
grad student in psychology at P U.
Kris (Fairfield ) Miller has bee n
promoted from produ ct manage r
to alumni program manager,
with responsibi lity fo r the a lumni affinity credit ca rd business at
U . . Bank .

zs
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Jacqu eline Pulse is an accounting ass istant at un Manage ment
Services, an ass isted Iiving
fac ility in alem.
Patri cia orman M W is a
social se rvice spec ial ist fo r
h ildren's Serv ices Di vision in
alem. Norm an says th at her
fo ur-yea r-old son adds plenty of
we lcome zes t to her life.
Eric Rice is qua lity as urance
supervisor at La Va lley Industri es,
a corrosion -resistant fiberglass
co mpany in Vancouv er.
Ma rk Tho rburn MA writes that
he received an award/plaqu e
from th e O regon S tate Bar
Assoc iati on's Internat iona l Law
Section "in appreciation fo r six
yea rs of tireless, determin ed and
outsta nding se rvi ce."
Christie W est is a qu ality
assurance techni c ian with
Rese r's Fine Foods in Beave rton.

'94
Ken Betschart has been
promoted to account exec uti ve
with th e customer se rvice department of U nited Postal ervice in
Portland .
Steve D aggett MS is proj ec t
manager for a statewide wate rshed assessment being cond ucted
by O rego n Division of S tate
Lands.
Sean Fennessy is a seco nd -yea r
medi ca l stud ent at Trinity
College in Dubli n, Ireland .
John G ratchn er MURP is director of research and deve lopment
at Great orthwest Rea lty in
Portland . G ratchner plans to
return to Portl and S tate in
winter l 99 5 to pu rsue a doubl e
mas ter's degree in economics.
Karen Leben has jo ined
Portl and Brewing Company
as th e qu ality contro l/assuran ce
manager.
Ma rth a Lec uanda is a panish
interpreter fo r th e state of
O regon Reh abi lita ti on Depart·
ment in Hi llsboro.
Dick M cKinl ey M l)A is th e
public works ndm in istrato r for
th e c ity ofW ;1Jl a Wa lla, W as h.
Mc Kin ley WflS prev io usly with
th e city of pringfi eld. D

SPORT S SC OR E BO A RD
(September 23 through December 12)
FA LL SPO RT

FOOTBALL (9-3)
Advanced to po t-season play fo r the seve nth time in e ight
years. W o n first round game agaimt A nge lo tare (T exas)
29-0 , then lost to T exas A& M-Kingsv ill e, 21-16. o rnerback Sam Peoples made first team A ll -America; running
back Dari ck H olmes, offen-ive tac kle Jesus Moreno, and
linebacker Jeff Boeken made first tea m A II -Regio n; and
defensive tackle Bra in tro mberg and trn ng safety Eri k Ries
made second team.

VOLLEYBALL (26-13)
W on fifth stra ight North west Reg ion championship and
a rrip to 13th stra ight NCAA to urnament (since its inceptio n ). Mi chelle Buckner and C haney W ard made second
team A ll -A meri can ; Mani Yamaguchi made first tea m
All -Region; and head coach Cath y Nelson was picked
Pac ific W est Conference Coach of th e Yea r.

CROSS COUNTRY
Led by W est Region champio n Mike Mahoney, the P U
men 's tea m took e ighth in its first trip to the NCAA II
natio nals. Mahoney pl aced 16th in th e nati onal, And y
Mari 21st, and Darin Rabb 3 l st, a ll three earning
All-Ameri ca.
WI NTER S PORT

WOMEN'S BASKETBALL
Vikings are off to a 6-0 start under Coach G reg Bruce, th e
best start in PSU h istory. PSU is expected to make a run
at the natio nal championship with fo ur re turning sta rte rsKim Mani festo, P.J. Ha ll , Kati e Rose, and Krist i S mithjoined by 6-foot-3- inch tra nsfer center Lori Lahoda.
P U has been in the playoffs fo r three stra ight yea rs.

WRESTLING
Ranked 12th in pre-season, a bit of a surprise because the
V iks have no returning nat ional champi on fo r only the
econd time in the past nine years. Coach Marlin Grahn led
the Vikings to national championships in 1989 and 1990.
Dave V iz:ini (1 58 lbs.) and Shane Lake (1 50 lbs. ) are back
after quali fy ing for natio nals last year.
FOOTBALL APPREC IA Tl ON B ANQ UET
This year's Football Apprec iati on Banquet, scheduled fo r
Saturd ay, Feb. 25, will celebra te another successful season
and highli ght new athletes who have comm itted to joi ning
the tea m in 1995 .
The evening will include presenta tiom fro m fo rmer
coaches , buffet-style dinner, ora l auction , raffl e, music and
danc ing, plus a film highlighting the 1994 season.
For more infor matio n abo ut the scho larsh ip fund ra ising
event, contact the P U Athletic Department at 725-4000. D

Tickets for dance, theacer and
music perf01m a11ces are available at the PSU Ticket Office,
SW Fifth and Mill , 725-3307,
or at the door.

Perfonning Arts
Friends of Chamber Mu ic
8 pm, 175 Lincoln I lall , $ 19/$ 10.50.
Jan. 16, 17 Takacs S tring Q uartet
Mar. 6 , 7 Mi ami tringQuartet
Mar. 27, 28 Da Ca po C hamber
Playe rs

Brown Bag Concerts

Contemporary Dance

Autzen Gallery

General Lectures

8 pm, Fri. & Sa t. ; 2 pm , S un ;
175 Linco ln Hall ; $20/$ 17/$8/$6 .
Feb. 24-26 Loui se Bedard Danse
Apr. 7-9
North west Focus with
Jann Drye r

8 am-7 pm weekda ys, 205 Ne uberge r I lall , free.
Jan. 5-2 7 Part-time Faculty Exhibition
Feb. 2-24 Be t of O regon H igh
choo l A rt how
Ma r. 2-2 4 A meri can lii stitute of
Gra phi c Arti m

Various times & pl aces, free.
Jan. 17
"A lterna ti ves in Edu cm io n Forum ," 7 pm,
329 S mith en te r
Jan. 18
"T alcs of Enginee ring
on the Columbi a
Ri ve r," 7 pm ,
190 Business choo l
"Is Russia Turning to
Jan. 26
th e Wes t or Are W e
Turning to Russ ial"
T afayna T olstaya, 7 pm,
355 S mith Ce nter

Portland Guitar Festival
175 Li nco ln Ha ll,
$ 12. 50/$ 10/$ 7 .50/$5.
Ricardo lznaola ConMar. 2
ce rt, 8 pm
Aron & White Con Mar. 3
cert, noon; SemiFinals, 2 pm ; Jakob
Lindberg Concert, pm
A lma Duo Concert,
Mar. 4
noon; Competition
fin al , 3 pm ; Los A ngd e G ui ta r Quartet
Conce rt , 8 pm

Noon , 75 Linco ln Hall , free.
Jan. 17
Marga ret S lova k, jmz
gui tar, Mike Horsfa ll,
vibraph one
Salvador Brornn , flute,
Jan. 19
Bar bara A lex, piano
Fea r No Music
Jan. 24
Barba ra C uste r,
Jan. 3 1
sop ran o, Jay Harrag in, pian o

Tue.-Thurs., noo n; Fri. & at.,
p.m ., 115 Lincoln Hall , free.
Jan. 24 tudcnt d irected
Mar. 9
one-act plays

Piano Recital Series

Theater Arts

4 pm, 175 Lincoln Hall , $ 16/$ 14/ 9.
Robert Roux
Yefim Bronfma n
Dan -W en W ei

8 pm (2 pm, Feb. 12), 175 Linco ln
Ha ll , $7/$6/$ 5.
Feb. 9 - 12, "Who's Afra id ofV ir15-1 8
gin ia Woo lf?"

Concerts

Visual Arts

Jan. 22
Feb. 19
Mar. 12

8 pm , 175 Li ncoln H all (ex cept
where noted) , call for ticket pri ces.
Feb. 12
PS U C hamberWinds,
75 Lincoln Hall
Feb. 1 7
PSU C hamber C hoir &
Symphony O rchestra,
First Unitarian Ch urch
Feb. 18
PSU C hamber C ho ir &
Symphony O rchestra,
75 Lincoln Hall
P U O rchestra ,
Mar. l
7:30 pm
PSU C hoir with
Mar. 3
Colum bia S_ymphony
O rchestra, First Un ited
Methodist C hurch
Ma r. 5
Fl ores tan Trio, 411m;
P U Wind ymp 1ony
& C hamber W inds
P UVoa l Ja22&
Mar. 8
P U Madri ga ls, 7:30
pm , 75 Linco ln Ha ll
PSU Jazz Lab Band ,
Mar. 9
7:30 pm
P U Jm: Combos, 7: 30
Mar. 10
pm , 75 Lincoln Hall
PSU ampus ComMar. 11
munity Band & ymphoni c W ind s
PS U O rchestrn
Mar. 12

Lunch Box & Summer
Box Theater

Littman G allery
12-4 weekd ays; 7 pm, T h urs.;
250 mirh Memori al Center, free.
Jan. 2-25 C raig C hes ire, o il
painrings
Feb. 2-24 Travi; Bonneau, pa inting
Mar. 2-25 Women 's Sh ow

White Gallery
7 am- I 0 pm , wee kdays ; 9 am5:30 pm, at. ; 2nd fl oor S mith
Memorial enter, free.
Jan. 2 -25 Brent H irak, photograph y
Feb. 2-24 And rew Ga rn , photography
Mar. 2-24 Women 's S how

G allery 299
8 am- 7 pm weekd ays ,
299 Neuberge r Hall , free .
Jan. 5-27
Feb. 2-24

S teven Diller, engra vings
Recent G rad Exhibit

Lectures
Democracy &
Democratization
oon, 190 Bu, iness chool, free.
Jan. 18
"Mex ico: Th e Avo id ance of De mocracy"
Jan. 25
"Orga ni zing a Referendum in th e W estern
ahara"
"German y: Patch ing
Feb. 1
Up and W aking Up"
Feb. 8
'.' Is De m o~!·a cy Poss ib le
111 Russ ia 1
"C h ina: W h at Fut ure
Feb. 15
fo r Democ racy?"
"ls Democ racy Safe fo r
Feb. 25
Latin A merica 7"
"Democra cy and
Mar. 1
Deve lopm en t"

Urban Economics &
Policy Seminar
2 pm, 109 Pub lic Affa irs Bldg., free.
Jan. 2 7
"Effec ts of Ending
Genera l Ass ista nce in
Mi chigan"
Feb. 3
"The Labo r Mark et
Skills of Recent Male
Immigrants"
Feb. 10
"Regional A nalys is of
C hanging Relati ve
Wages"
Feb. 24
"Impact of Med ica id
Expansion fo r Pregnant Women"
Mar. 3
"Future ofWorkerManage menr Relati ons11

Friends of English
407 Neuberger Ha ll , free.
Feb. 1
"W riti ng Across th e
C urriculum- 'Wh at
Docs It Rea ll y
Mean ?'," 3 pm
Feb. 15
O rga ni za tiona l Mee ting, 3 pm; "Th e
Making of a Ho locaust
Doc um entary," 7 pm
Mar. 1
"Phi losoph y and Th e
ove l," 7 pm
"Poe t's Progress," 7 pm
Apr. 5
Apr. 26
"Baseh<i ll & Myth :
Father;
' ons" 7 pm

Special Events
Middle Eas t
Educators W orkshops
15$, ca ll 725-4074 to register.
"Tu rkey at the
Jan. 2 1
C rossroads," 8 am3:30 pm , W orld Trade
Center, 25 S W Salmon
"T eac h ing A hout
Jan. 28
Islam," 9 am-3:30 pm,
190 Busine s School

Theater Reception
For a lumn i & fri ends, 6:30 pm ,
foye r Linco ln Hall , free, 725-4948
fo r rese rva ti ons.
Feb. 18
hampagne, pl ay or
co nce rt at 8 pm,
72 5-3307 fo r tickets

U pdate '95
Business conference, 11: 30 am 6:30 pm , 72 5-371 2 fo r rese rva tions.
Feb. 24
Fea turing T o m Pete rson and 12 others

Engineering Des ign
Competitions
3-6 pm , c iencc Bldg. II , free.
Feb. 24

Contes ts for midd le &
h igh schoo l stud ents

PSU W omen 's Assoc.
Luncheon/ lec ture, I 1:30a m,
A lhertina's Restaurant ,
424 N E 22 nd , $2 , 636-8779 fo r
rese rva tions.

Mar. 7

"Beh ind G ree n Ba ize
Doors," A nn Gore

Campus Notes
Jan. 16
Mar. 27

Martin Luther King
Day. University c losed.
Day and evening classes beg in.
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